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BRITAIN'S ROYAL PARENTS AND INFANT PRINCE Posing
for pictures for the first time, Prince Philip and Princess Elizabeth
are shown with their infant son,
George of Edinburgh in Buckingham Palace. The occasion was the
christening ceremoniesin the palace for the month-ol-d child. (AP
Wirephoto via radio from London).

China Red Tactics
Indicate PeaceMeet

PEEPING, Dec. 16. (A. The sound of rifle fire punctuates the
crisp air of Peiplng today, but within the Communist-encircle-d

ancient walls life goes on much as usual
The dty has not fallen, although the Reds are swarming over Its

Battle Reports

On Trapped 12th

Are Conflicting

HANKING, Dec 16. Wl The
Chinesegovernmentand the Com-

munists made simultaneous an-

nouncementstonight, one saying
the government 12th Army group
had escapeda Red trap, the other
saying it had been "completely
wiped out"

The government announcement,
by the defenseministry said the
12th had broken through the Com-
munist encirclement and joined
other Nationalist forces northwest
of Pengpu.a little over 100 miles
from "Nanking.

The Communist broadcast said
the remnants of the 12th, after 22
days of close entrapment,had been
destroyedWednesdaynight as they
tried to break out towards the
west.

The 12th bad beentrapped in the
Suhsien sector 145 miles from
Nanking. A previous government
report that It had broken free last
week proved incorrect.

The government admitted three
days ago that the 12th had lost
some 50,000 men about half Its
strength.

The conflicting announcements
came asNanking was stunnedby
news that the government'snorth
ern commander naa auowea ine
Communists to reach Peiping's
walls.

Chiang Kai-Shek- 's military prop-
agandists and other quarters had
promised that Gen. Fu Tso-Y-l
would defend the entire Peiping-Tientsi- n

area indefinitely.

Grice SetsUp His
Office In Foyer

Justice of Peace Walter Grice
set up offices in the foyer of the
sheriff's department in the court
housethis morning.

Carpenters descended upon
Grice's old offices down the hall to
tear out the. west petition and pre-
pare larger quarters for lie tax
assessor-collecto- r, whose depart-
ment Is in need of more spacefor
its permanent files.

Tax Opinion Given
AUSTIN, Dec 16. (B A tax-

payer may pay his state and coun-
ty tax without ebing required to
pay his drainage district taxes
simultaneously, notwithstanding
that all of the taxes may be car-
ried on the same tax roll, the at-
torney general said In an opinion

.today.

Prince Charles Philip Arthur

city's

suburbs and rolling toward the
thick archedgates.

(Moosa's dispatch scotched rum-
ors in Shanghai earlier that Pel--

Lping had been captured. The vet
eranAP correspondent'sstory was
filed at 12:30 p. m. 10.30 p. m..
Wednesday, central standard time

and relayed to San Franciscovia
Shanghai.)

The fighting appears relatively
small-scal-e and concentratedmost-
ly, west of the city walls. Small
arms fire is occasionally inter-
spersed by mortar bursts and
some light artillery which can be
heard clearly throughout Peiping.

The Reds thus far have thrown
only small forces into the attack,
evidently reserving their main I

strength for an attempt to bottle !

up the city if Gen. Fu Tso-Y-i, gov-
ernment commander of North
China, decides to fight all the
way.

The Communists have pushed
close enough to level cannon on
the city itself but they haven't.
This has given impetus to rumors
of peace talks between the Reds
and Gen. Fu.

Reports from Tientsin said
Claire Chennaulfs China Air
Transport Co. had completed the
withdrawal of its personnel and
dependentsfrom that North China
city. The planes did the job in a
nightlong shuttle to Tsingtao.

Contrary to general reports. Pei--
ping's south field was still operable
tms morning. The Saint Paul, a

(plane chartered by the Lutheran
Mission, landed there again and
took off for Tsingtao with a load
of passengers.(The plane made
two trips to Peiping yesterday.)

Bright Oil Future
NEW YORK. Dec. 16. (ffl Dr.

Robert E. Wilson, chairman of the
Standard Oil Co. of Indiana, says
new techniques have put the oil
industry on the "threshold of its
era of greatest accomplishment."

Dec. 15 UB--Work

is underwayhere t' ' week on the
43rd year of one of Texas' oldest
Christmas charities.

The Herald Christmas fund, be-
gun In 1905 by H. V. Hamilton and
the late W. M. Hamilton, owners

52 JobsIn One ... .

If you want to saveyourself ihe Inconvenience of paying for your
Herald eachweek, you are invited to take advantageof our annual
Bate offer. At this discount you may receiveThe Herald at your home
tor a full year for only

$11.70

rhk offer! is limited. Please see your carrier boy or send your 'check
to The Herald,promptly, s

Perilous fry

Will Be Made

To Save Fliers

Nine Airmen
Are Stranded
In Greenland

ST. JOHN'S, Nfld., Dec. 16.
UP) American air crews,
equipped with ski-plan- es and
gliders, will make a perilous
attempt today to rescuenine
U. S. fliers, huddled on a
bleak Greenland snow bank.

The U. S. Newfoundland Com-

mand said rescue equipment was
being gatheredat Narsarssuak,100
miles from where the nine men are
stranded.

Two transports towing red-taile- d

gliders took off last night from
WestoverField, Mass. on the first
leg of the rescue mission. They
were accompaniedby Lt. Col. E.
Emil Beaudry, noted Arctic filer,
who will supervise the rescue.

Seven men were stranded when
their C-4-7 was forced down last
Thursday. Two more were added
Monday when their B-- 17 fortress,
trying to rescue the seven, nose--
dived Into a snow bank. None of
the nine was injured, officials said.

Air Force officials said they hod
no late reports on the condition of
the strandedairmen, but said they
had been dropped supplies, includ- -
ing small hearing units.

The men were reported dug into

fD Premier Tojo and six other
! nesewar lords to death.

IIllLY 1 . c uc' ".
.temperatures on ine

windy heights were reported at
zero.

Rescuedirectors said gliders will
be released from the two trans-
ports and should be able to make
the quick, short landing which is
the only type possible in that ice-lock- ed

area.
Once the survivors are aboard

the gliders, they said, the tow
cables of the gliders will be
stretched across uprights like the
top bar of a goal post.

Then the two transports, each
equipped with a long cable with a
hook at the end, will fly low over
the uprights to hook the glider
cables and whip the gliders aloft.

RecenUy the U. S. Air Force
six airmen in the Alaskan

Yukon with a similar maneuver.

In
Of

AUSTIN, Dec. 16. W A charge
of negligent homicide today was
filed against a University of Texas
student in connection with the traf-
fic of Lee C. Harrison. Lub- -
Hnnlr 9nH Traitor nil man tiorii

jNov. 30.
The student is Orville S. Blevins,

wno ws driving a car which c'ol--
lided with a taxi in which Harrison

jwas riding. Harrison was thrown
from the cab. His head struck the
curb, causingdeath, police report-
ed.

U. S. Plane
In

Germany, Dec.
16. (fl An American F47 fighter
plane crashedin Bavaria today.

The pilot, Lt F. R. Parker of
Tex., suffered only a

shaking up. He balled out safely.
The plane, which developed engine
trouble, crashed a mile from
Neubiberg Air Base.

U. S. Ask U. N.
To Java

PARIS, Dec. 16. IB An Amer-
ican spokesmansaid today that
the United States would "prob-
ably" call on the United Nations
Security Council to take up the In-
donesian question.

There was a good chanceof the
question coming up when the coun
cil meets tomorrow to discuss Is--

Irael's aDDlication tn homm- --- .. the
lUN's 59th member,

then of the PalestineDally Herald,
provides toys, candy and the

plus complete Christ-
mas dinners, to
families in the Palestinearea each
year.

Contributions by Palestine peo-
ple and many finance
the fund. The newspaper, now
owned by W. L. and Leser Hamil-
ton, sons of W.M. Hamilton, pays
costs of All work
is done by volunteers.

The sight of a hungry, poorly!
ciouiea waif in 1905 touched the
elder Hamiltons. They took time
off from the daily newspaperthey
operated almost single. - handedlv
and The boy was the
son of a widow. He andhis several
brothers and sisters were under
fed. Their motherhad told them

I not to expect Santa Clause
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French Blast Stops
Red

Dec. 16. UP) The French the tow-

ers of the Soviet controlled Berlin radio today.
of the Frenchsector, where the structures were located,
said the towers were to westernairlift planes.

The radio station was
schedule when the towers It was due to

fhu,nbfSin efrt to,esce &

suauucu.

saved

Negligent Homicide
Charged Traffic
Death Harrison

death

Fighter
Down Bravaria

WIESBADEN,

Weatherford,

May
Discuss

"trimmings,"
underprivileged

administration.

investigated.
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Court Is Asked

Not Tamoer

in Jan Trials
WASHINGTON. Dec. 16. W-- Tbe

.United States governmentpleaded
with Supreme Court today not
n "tamoer" with the international.,.,, ,.,,,- ,- ,, aA , 0

t A brief filed in advance of to--

day's historic war crimes argu-
ments cited the government's
"deep concern lest irreparable
damagebe done" if the American
court "arrogates" to itself power
to review the Tokyo ac-Uo-

Solicitor Gen. Philip B. Perlman
said any such move would be a low
to peacefulandJudicial settlements
of international disputes and "the
continued growth of world law."

The government sent Perlman
back to the court today to bolster
with oral arguments the views he
outlined in his brief. Specifically it
asks thehigh court to reject the
appeals filed by American attor-
neys for two of the condemned
Japanese as well as five others
who got prison sentenceslast Nov.
12.

Rubber Cartel

htm Suit
Dec. 16. (fl-- Tbe

Justcie Department said today it
has filed a suit to break up an
allegedworld cartel in natural rulj-be- r

products.
Atty. Gen. Clark announced the

civil action was brought in the fed--

eral district court at Cleveland
He said the complaint names as

defendantsthe United States Rub-

ber Co. of New York, Consolidated
Rubber Manufacturers, Ltd , of
New York and London, and Dun-lo-p

Rubber Co., Ltd., of London.

High School Will
End Pre-Christm-as

Activity Friday
activities at the

Big Spring high school will be cli-

maxed Friday afternoon with an
assemblyprogram in the auditor-
ium.

Throughout this week student
council members are acting as
hosts during visitation week obser-
vance at the High school cafe-
teria, and Christmas dinner was

In the cafeteria Thursday.
The High School girls chorus will

sing Christmas carols in the halls
of the High school building at in-

tervals on Friday morning. JVJary
Jane Hamilton is chorus director.

The annual Christmas vacation
for High school students will be-
gin immediately after the Friday
afternoon assemblyprogram.

The Hamiltons reasonedthat' If
these children would face a mis--
erable Christmas there would.be
others. Christmas was only a few
days away, but they printed ap-
peals in th newspaperfor dona-
tions to provide for the poor. The
first Christmas several families
were provided for.

Befcire, the next Christmascame
the brothers created an organiza-
tion of volunteer workers to take
chargeof the distribution, and they
began early pointing out the
plight of needy families at Christ-
mastime. . s

Some critics protested that the
fund 'helped families whose fathers
were.,"toQ trifling" to work. The
Hamiltons had an. answerfor that,
"It's the children who'll be unha'p--.
py If Santa Claus doesn't show
Up,'' they'd say. They won most
people ;to their side.

Folk Make Sure
Gift List

$
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Berlin
Towers Destroyed

Airlift Danger

were dynamited.

To

WASHINGTON.

Palestine
Santa's Complete

observing a brief pause in itsf

resume programsshortly aft--
erward. But late in the day
the station was still off the
air.

Berliners could, if they wished,
tune in to the fainter program of
the Soviet-controll- Deutschland-sende-r,

but five hours after the
demolition, of which Radio Berlin
had been warned almost a month
in advance,Deutschlandsenderstill
ignored it.

Brig. Gen. Jean Ganeval, French
military Commander in Berlin,
said he was compelled to order
French troops to destroy the tow-

ers becausethere was a "very
great danger" to airlift planes
coming in by radar to the new
Tegel Field in the French sector.
The towers were near the field.

The action was taken between 9
o'clock and 10:45 this morning,
during a regular two-ho- ur pauseof
the staUon. Radio Berlin was
scheduled to resume programs at
11 o'clock, but did not do so. Ap-

parently Soviet authorities had
been unable to set up alternate

in time.
The French commander saidhe

had notified the Berlin radio
managementon Nov. 20 that

the demoliUon would take place to-

day in order to allow the manage-
ment time to arrangenew Installa-
tions in another sector. He said
the demolition took place without
incident.

German postal authorities said
the French not only blew up the
radio towers, but also the control
installations for the towers.

towers" climaxed

tribunal's

served

towers

sta-
tion

a long four-pow-er dispute over
Radio Berlin.

The radio station itself is locat
ed in the British sector. The Rus
sians have successfully resisted
BriUsh efforts to force them from
the station, which they took over
when Berlin fell.

When the Western Powers came
to Berlin the Russiansinsistedthey
retain control of the radio station,
saying it was their only broadcast
outlet to the Soviet zone.

The Russiansposted armed sol--
ldlers at entrances to the building
and no one was allowed in without
a special pass.

As the East-we-st position wor
sened in Berlin the British were
urged by the other Western Pow-
ers to take over the stationwhich
broadcast long tirades against the
Western allies.

The.British did not take action
becauseof the danger of an inci-

dent involving British and Soviet
troops.

It also was felt the Russians
might retaliate by cutting off all
cable communication between Ber
lin and the Soviet zone.

Today's French action came as
a surprise to many, although the
French communique said Berlin
radio hadbeen warned In advance.

Dixiecrats Are

Studying Future
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Dec. 16. (ffl

A top committee of the States'
"Rights Democratic Party came
here today to considerplans for the
future of the movement.

Governors Ben Laney of Arkan-

sas,and Fielding L. Wright of Mis-

sissippi were on hand.
Gov. Laney is chairman of the
n special committee called

into today's closed session.
The announced purpose of the

meeting is to draft plans for a gen-

eral conference early next year
which will determine thefuture of
the party. x

Discover Oil Pay
In DeepestZone

NEW ORLEANS, Dec, 16. (ffl --

The Shell Oil Co. reports discovery
of oil and gas at the deepestoU
pay zone yet tested.

The company disclosed yester-
day the test was made in sandex--,

tending down to 14,980 feet at the
Weeks Island field of Iberia Pari

-ish, Louisiana.
The well was completed, how

ever, at 14,243-25-5 feet, which is
shown to be one uf the world's
deepest,, . , j

The deepestproduction has been
credited at 14,307 feet which, pro-duc- es

from a 120-fo-ot sand bottom
In Wyoming.
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MUNDT DISPLAYS DOCUMENT Rep. Karl Mundt ), act-
ing chairmanof the House Activities Committee, dis-
plays one of a group of documents which the committee win release
for publication in Washington. Mundt discussed the material at a

.news conference. (AP Wirephoto).

WASHINGTON. Dec. 16.
spy hunterstoday prom

ised new and sen-

sations, now that the celebrated
rs case shifts from

Capitol Hill to a federal court
room.

Yesterday's federal grand jury
indictment of Alger Hiss, former
high State Department official, on
two counts of lying under oath sat
isfied the House es

Committee that it has nail-
ed down evidence of a pre-w-ar So-

viet espionage ring.
Now the committee intends to

prove, members insist, that Red
spying still is going on in the gov-

ernment.
They claim that a man still

working for the Army as a civilian
stole secretsof the famousNorden
Bomb Sight and passedthem along
to Russia In 1938. '

But even as the committee
switched its main efforts away
from the rs case, it
turned loose 26 more documentsit
said were among those Chambers

NEW 16. ()! Hiss today
a jury's he when he denied secret

papers Agent
The' was night as climax

jury probe of alleged Communist
espionage.

Hiss, high--
HKH12HW haIIm, Ji.Ikhh In CIaIa
Denartment made his pfea in a
firm clear voice

Federal Judge John W. Clancy
fixed Jan. 24 as the tentative date
for the trial after that
Hiss be fingerprinted and photo-
graphed.The judge set $5,000 bail.

Howard County Junior College
students are toward a
climax in their as

at assemblythe student
body heard a of

carols and tunes by
the high school girls' p,"3 club un
der direction of Mary Jane Ham
ilton.

At 7:30 p. m. in
both the day andnigut schools were--
due to have a special Christmas
party in 506. morn-
ing at assembly,Mary Louise Hen
dricks, head of the music depart
ment, will be in chargeof the

featuring Christmas
entertainmentfrom several organi-
zations on the campus.HCJC

Saturday for the holidays,
not to resume studiesuntil Jan.

Tax May
Be Levied

AUSTTNDee, 16. Wl - ity

may ievy an occupation
tax an employmentor la-
bor: a'gentywho1 hires workers in
themunlcipality for outr$fcstate
employment' thetattornex,general
held opinion' today; ;, 1

The municipal tax; 'the 'opinion
one-hal-f- of

the tax levied by the state.

Radio
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Spy Hunting SoEons
Promise Sensations

j claimed he got from Hiss.
These covered such then top--1

secret information as a
trade treaty with Germany, Japa
nese troop movements, efforts of
some top Nazis to HiUer
not to move prematurely against
Czechoslovakia and Japanese ef-

forts to raise money in the United
States.

Only two of the documentswere
reproduced from the

fished out of a
on his Maryland farm two weeks
ago. The rest were among papers

turned over to attorneys
preparing for the trial of Hiss'
$75,000 libel suit against him.

The paperdealingwith a possible
German trade treaty a memoran-
dum which referred several Umes
to the approaching 1938 end 1940

elections was cited by Rep. Mundt
(R-SD- ), acting chair-
man, as proof of his
that American foreign policy some-
times is by domestic
politics.

Hiss, now on a paid leave of ab-

sence from a 520,000-a-ye- ar post
os head of the Carneie Endow '

Hiss PleadsInnocent
To Perjury Charges

YORK, Dec. Alger pleaded innocent to
federal grand charge lied giving gov-

ernment to Whittaker
indictment returned last a to an 188-mon-th

former

HOC Planning

Yule Climax

pointing
ac-

tivities.
Tuesday

program Christ-
mas popular

today students

building Friday

all-clu- b

program

dis-
misses

3.

OcupaHon
Against--.

EmploymentAgent
A

m"an':

possible

persuade

microfilm
Chambers pumpkin

Chambers

committee
contention

influenced

Chambers.

ordering

against"

a'Keu u" lwu perjury cuums.
Maximum penany on eacn is a
$z,uuu line ana live years lmpnson--
ment

Before the arraignment, Judge
Clancy swore in a new special
grand jury to continue the espion-
age probe for another
term. cautioned the 23 jurors
against "unfair , prosecution" but
urged them "not to spare the guilty
for any reason."

John Gilland Brunini, an execu-
tive, was designatedby the judge
as foreman. A member is Harry
Scherman,president of the th

Club.
The old jury's term expired last

night
Hiss' words, "I plead not guilty

to both counts," could be heard
throughoutthe large courtroom at
his arraignment.

His attorney. Edward C. Mc- -
jLean, protested that Jan. 24 was
too early for the trial. It was
agreedthe date would be tentative.

Immediately after the arraign-
ment, Hiss was taken to FBI of-

fices for the fingerprinting and
photographing, a routine
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Chance Remark

Brings On Yule

Airlift Plan
'I'll Be Homt
For Christmas'
No GLDream

FORT LEWIS, Wash.,Dec.
16. UP) A chance remark--
the wish of a GI thathe could
fly home for Christmas has
snowballed into an airlift that
will carry an estimated 700
soldierseastfor the holidays;

The demandfor charteredplanes
is so great, in fact, that travel
agencieshave had to call for help
from California.

So far, 17 planeswith1- - a capacity
of 26 to 50 passengershave beea
reserved. More probably will b
needed, travel service officials
said, and it Is expectedthat with-
in a few days they win be "crying
for planes."

It was a few daysbeforeThanks-
giving that Pvt. Gerald Robertsof
Peoria, HL, was sort of thinking
out loud about getting home for
Christmas.

He askeda fellow GI in the 9th
Infantry barracks:

"I wonder if 10 or. 15 of the
follows around here would throw
in with me and chartera plane to
get us home."

He was almost overwhelmed
with takers. The "10 or 15" grew
to 50 and in short order the group
had chartered a C-4-7

for a flight to Chicago.
The idea spread like a barracks

rumor.
The men in the 72nd Tank Bat-talio-n

liked the Idea. Most of them
lived too far away to be sure of
arriving at their East Coasthomes
in time for Christmas by surface
transportation.

In quick order 120 men in the
outfit joined the travelers. They
chartered three planes which will
leave here the night of Dec. 21,
when the Christmas furlough
starts, and land them in New York
and New England way-poin-ts with-
in the following 24 hours. of
the 72nd's planes will stop at Chi-
cago, Pittsburgh and Philadelphia.

Recruit Paul G. Curreri of Brook-
lyn, organized his 23rd Infantry
pals and today he has three planes
chartered and a growing list of
"me too's."

Men from virtually every unit oa
the post are clamoring to get in.
on the "holiday-hop-" as iMias-be-come

known to the 17.000 men of
this sprawling Army post. All they
need is the furlough being

to 50 per cent of the post's per-
sonneland cash for the round
trip ticket

Strike Ties Up

Texas Railroad
WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 16. UR

A strike of workmen of the fouf
brotherhoodson the Wich-

ita Falls and Southern Railway,
operating between Wichita Falls
and Dublin, began"at 9 o'clock
this morning.

The strike was called on the 169-mi- le

line in protest against the
managementnot granting a pay
increase.

One train, which left Brecken-ridg-e
at 8 o'clock with a crew of
Is expected to proceed to

Wichita Falls on regular schedule
of delivering and picking up cars;
arriving about 6 this evening.

Another train, scheduledto leave
Breckenridge for Dublin was un--

morning and the trip was cancell-
ed. The Wichita Falls and South-
ern operates freight trains everyr
other day along the line with no
passengerservice. Traffic includes
freight only with the-- express b&i
tween Wichita Falls andT Graham.

H. C. Hobart, Houston, assistant
grand chief of the Brotherhoodof
Locomotive Engineerssaid refusal
of the managementto grant a pay
increase of $3.92 a day was the
reason for the scheduledstrike.

Some 70 employeswill be affect-
ed. Unions involved are the engi-
neers, Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen & Enginemen; Order of
Railway Conductors and, Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen.

Envoy To Greece
Says President
Favors Aid Plan

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. IB-H- enry

F. Grady,U..S..amabassador',
to Greece, said today President'
Truman is "quite in favor of con-
tinuing the. whole program" of
American aidto Greece.

Grady made the statement to
newsmen after a talk, with Mr,-- ,

Truman at the "White .House.
The ambassadorestimated that;

about $400 million will be needed
to carry on the"
program during the next .fiscal
year, as comparedwith about $35
million this year. -- ,"

'l
PossibleStrike
In New YorkHarbor

NEW YORK, Dee. IS, Ifl New
agreements Involving pay raises
for; some 25,000 members of two.
maritime- - unions were reached:
yesterday, but .a.third, marine dis--i
piite " still threatens a. possible
strike in New York harbor.

mem ior international i'eace, was.ameto leave deiore a o'clock this
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TIE COMMONPLACE

.VVflft HSU's WdFde,
It's Score Or se

' --ABILENE, Dec M. W-Ha- rtUB-

laaou University, the bowitaf--

t tHB fat the oouatay, Blays Ks
teath football saneof tie season
-- eg pardea, eet-saao-B Satur-da-y,

and dea't be surprised it it
tads vp 97 to 97, or K,alht be
a 101-10-1

--tie.
Anybody caaseoreon Hardin

Simmons 'bat sot everybody can
utscore it
The Cowboys alreadytareplay--4

eu bowl game, battling Col
lege of the Pacific to a 3M5 dead-

lock in the Grape Bowl at Lodi,
Calif.

Saturday Hardin-Slmmo- meets
Ouachita at Little Rock la the
Sariae BowL Ouachita is hereby
waned that it mustn't concern it
self with a little thing like a first
down it must shoot for a touch-
down every time it hat the ball.

Dec 30 Hardin-Simmo- ns winds
ap the bowl campaign by playing
Wichita in the Camellia Bowl at
Lafayette, La. There Is bo truth
Ib the report that Wichita wants
to have two footballs in that game,
with Hardin-Simmo- ns using one
while it uses the other. But It
doesn't soundlike a bad idea, con-

sidering the way the Cowboys get
totfehdowns.

Hardin-Simmo- ns has won four,
lest two and tied three this cam-
paign, scoring 249 points to 188 for
toe opposition.

The games it lost were pretty
wild affairs, too. Arizona beat the
Cowboys 30-1-4. Texas Tech licked
Hardin-Simmon-s 36-2-0.

Take those other games: The
Oewboys startedout rather mildly
by seoringonly one touchdown as
the? stalemated with Cincinnati
T--7. Then came Arizona. Next
Xardia-Simmo- beatNew Mexico
SB-I-B ia a guttering "defensive"
ehteL And Hardin-Simmo- ns and
Texas Maes played to a 2727 tie.
OklahomaCity University was out-scor- ed

34-Z- L

Hardia-Slmme- as ealy bad to
Bake tare touchdowns to whip
West Texas State, which got only
aae.The next week Arizona State
f Teaperelied up 25 points, which

would teem eaeughto win in an
average game, bat Hardin-Sim-xa- oa

got 66.
Aad then therewere TexasTeea

aad College of the Pacific
Another distinction held by the

Cowboys ia being ap in the air
more than any other football team.
Hardln-SinUBo- ac will be making
Its sixth plane kip when K goes
to Little Rock tomorrow.

Historical Group

Will Award Prizes
Prises of $948, inemdif 1100 for

the first place, will be awarded in
the 1948-4-9 Junior Historian con-to- st

at the Texas StateHistorical
association,

Entries may deal wkh any topic
to Texas history but contestants
are targed to work on somesubject
relatedto their communityor lo al
history. This might be on cattle,
trails, saddles,Indian depredation,
transportation, exploration for oil,
economic,political or biographical
subjects. Any boy or girl under
21 years of age may becomeeligi-

ble for competition.April 1, 1949 is
the closingdatefor entries, A spe-
cial 950 prize is being offered for
thebest paper dealingwith the his-
tory of some businessenterprise,
preferably one significant in a Tex-
as community for a number of
years.

More Information may be had by
writing to theJunior Historian. Box
2131, University Station, Austin 12,
Texas.

The aptly-name-d Rearmed win
make hisracing debutin the famed
Calumet colors this winter at Hla-lea- h.

He is a full brother to Armed.

I a 4bEeJLbV L. IjBa
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

With TOMMY
Les (Fas) CranfUI, the Denlsoa high school grid aaentor, was

guaranteed910,000 for his school if he would agreeto have"hir Jackets
play the AA semi-fin-al game in Amarillo this weekend. Les had won
the coin toss to decide the site of the game and naturally chose the
home field.

i. The offer was extendedby Bull Lynch oa behalf of the Bandies.
irs history now that cranau refused.

It appearsthat the Sandieswill play all of their title-roun-d games
oa the road, even if they get by Denison, as they are heavily favored
to do. The state finalists usually select a neutral sitesad, likely as
not this year, that site will be either Fort Worth or

The Sandiesdrew first round bye and played their second round
game la Odessa-la-st weekend.

FORSAN BUFFS HIT KNIFE-AND-FOR- K LEAGUE
Forsan'ssix-m- an football champs are flatting a let of pest-seas-on

attention. TheBuffs were hosted by the Fersanservice
club at a banquetlast week and are to feast at the expenseef
the Forsan A within the next few days.

Coahoma high shool's Jackie Wolf may become one of the most
sought-afte-r athletes in West Texas before he graduates,sought after
by' college coaches, that is.

Jackie was a tower of strength in the Bulldog line last seasonand
he stil has two seasonsof ellgibilty remaining. (He should weight
230 or better by the time he accepts his diploma.

CUSTOMERS SOAKED tlM FOR IRISH-PON- Y OAM E

Dallas nromoters are asking a king's ransomfor admission to the
SouthernMethodlst-Notr-e Dame basketballgame, which will be played
Dec 30 In the Recreationbuilding at Fair Park in Big D. The ducats
are going for $2.40 each and they're said to be going fast Something
like 5,060personscan be accomodated in the gym. The teamswill gross

about910,000.after taxeshave beentaken off the top.

Dick Trout who steam-rollere-d big Al Gets In a Wrestling
show here last Monday night, meets LeRoy McOutrk of Tulsa
In Amarillo tonight McGulrk's Junior heavyweight champion-
ship will be at stake.

This makes the third title defensefor the ene-tye-d Okie--

homan In an Amarillo ring.

HOULOATE HAD SMU CLUB IN SIXTH SPOT
Perhapsthe readers would be interested la learning where Deke

Houlgate, one of the more establishedfootball handicappers, rated
SouthwestConferenceteamsat season'send.

HoulgateregardedSMU as the sixth bestteamin the country lv

hiaher than the AP. which ranked the Poniestenth). Deke

consideredonly Michigan, Notre Dame, North Carolina,Army ana Cal-

ifornia superior to SMU and slipped Clemsoa ia aheadof Oklahoma
and Tulane,which tied for eighth place.Cornell held the No. 10 spot

The expert regardedTexasuniversity 26th in the nation, had Bay-

lor in the S3rd spot installed Rice in 51st place,dropped TCU to 54th,

Arkansasto 71st and TexasA&M to 90th.

SteersReservesEntered In Meet

At StantonHigh This Weekend
STANTON, Dec. 16 The annual

Stanton high school invitational
basketball tournament gets under-
way at 2 p. m. Friday and con-

tinues through Saturday night

ChestGradually
Neiring Its Goal

While latest totals wereset avail-

able immediately, the Community
Chest gradually closed the gap be
tween the amount raised and he
987,000 goal Thursday.

Two 9100 contributions from
Jake Douglass and Repps Guitar

helpedto whittle the margin, now
less than a thousanddollars. Capt
Olvy Sheppard said that $60 in
miscellaneous collections had been
deposited. R. L. ToUett, chairman,
has announced that the Chest will
quietly gov about Its businessuntil
the full goal is realized.

Harry Heilmann, former Detroit
Tiger baseball great and now a
radio broadcast on the Tiger
gamesalso assistsin the airing of
Detroit Lions football games.

MEN
WE WILL KEEP OUR

STORE OPEN

TJNTIL8P.M.

EACH EVENING

Doiwaber15thTarotghDecember24th

Wl INV1TI THI MIN TO DO THEIR

tHOPMN POt OflWTMAS, LMSUtlLY
AND AT EAK, TO SIUCT THI PaKPfCT
mm rot iadhs prom out large

OIUCnON OF WOMIN'S Aff ARK

OUt COUtTlOUS SALESFfOFlI WW. ASSIST
YOU WITH AMOMHATi tT JUGOtSTrOW

FRANKLIN'S
tMMAlN
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Dallas.
a

Coach Leo Fields has asnoaneed.
One ef the competing teams is

Big Spring B squad, which plays
Courtney'sXagles at 9 p. aa. Fri-

day.
Stanton'sreservesandKnott open

the. show at 1 p. m. tomorrow. Ro-b- y

and Forsan.dash at 4 p. at.
Play will be resumedat T p. at.,
at which time the StantonA team
tangleswith GardenCity. Coahoma
meets the winner of the Stanton

game at 9 p. a. and Rob-

ert Lee opposes the survivor m
the Big Spring eeatest
at 9 p. m.

Consolation finals are booked for
7 p. m. Saturday while the title
game goes oa aa hour later.

The team will be
selectedby the attending coaches.
A sportsmanshipaward will also
be made.

E. W. Gulley

Is Dead Here
Ernest W. Gutter, If, resideat

of Big Spring for Snort than two
scoreyears, died at a hospitalhere
at 3:15 a. m. Thursday after suf-

fering a heart attack.
He was removed to the hospital

after he was seized at his home.
310 Donley, and died an hear and
a half later.

Coming here as a lad of 12 years
of age from Coleman county, Gul-
ley later became manager of the
WesternUnion office in Big Spring
for several years and later served
as a telegraph operator for the
Texas& Pacific-- Railway company
It was in this"eapacltythat he
suffered the loss of a lag while ea
duty. In recent years be had suf-
feredill htalth hut managed,'to ear
ry on a practice of accountingfrom
bis home.

Rites are pending the arrival of
daughters, tat may be leM Sun
day,

Survivors Include two daughters,
Mrs. Elisabeth Pl&kstoa. Beau
mont Calif... aad Mrs. lameitlae
Styber, Coraptoa, Calif.; ea broth
er, uoyd u Guney. Big-Sprin- g :
four sisters, Mrs. Zss4e Freeman,
Mrs.-- Ruth Kogut, Big Sptihff, Mrs;
GraceCade,Odessa,aadMrs. Ma-

bel Hare, Graferd,Texas.-H- e atoe
leaves fear, graldeaildrea. '

PactTo tnsiure?
PASADENA, Cillf., Dm. ft

W The Rett" Bewl pact
tween the Big Nine and the
Pacific Coast Conference .ap-
parently wlH Isit-tfir&u-

f h 1969.
. The Tournament- of Roses'

saM yesterday that
MK seatswill k sM on ten
year leases.

S. A. Christmas

und Growing
Christmascollections for the Sal

vattoaArmy areprogressingat an
eaeouragtegrate, Capt. Olvy Shep--
pard reported Thursday.

Through Wednesday, a total of
9196 Mad been raised for thefund,
iaeludiag991 in checksthrough the
mail to the specialChristmasfund.

The American Legion gave the
campaigna boostWednesdaywith
approximately9150 raised in opera
tion of the wishing well, kettles,
etc. Thursday the Lions club, with
E. Lt Killingsworth in charge,was
to .campaignfor funds with aid of a
string band. All proceedsfrom the
effort go into providing Christmas
cheer.

Be
The first annual lecture series

to be conductedby virtue of an
endowment by Mrs. W. R. Settles
of Big Spring will be held Monday
through Saturday, Jan. 3--8, at the
Austin Presbyterian Theological
Seminary,President David L. Stitt
has revealed in Austin.

Dr. James F. Hardle. pastor of
the Broadway Church
of Fort Worth, is .to deliver the
Settles Lectures.

In her pledge, made in 1947, Mrs.
Settlesdonated$10,000 to the Semi-
nary to be used in the annual lec-
tures which have been named the
Settles Lectures in Missions and
Evangelism.

Twice daily speechesby Dr. Har--

Dodd Will Attend
Austin

E. C. Dodd, presidentof Howard
Countv Junior Cnlleee. li rtns to he
in Austin this weekendfor a pair
of conferences.

He will participate in a meeting
of the Terns .Tttnlnr rVrtWp Ath.
letic conference,which is faced
with some eligibility decisions. One
has to do with a dispute between
Navarro andWharton colleges, and
the other with Wavlnnri's -- tnhtB In
its transitory stagebetweenJunior
ana senior college status.

Dodd 10 Will tube hurt In
meetingof junior college presidents
oa legislative matters scheduledto
come up when the 51st legislature
convenes in January. He will en
from Austin to Texarkana to visit
Ms mother, who is seriously ilL
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SneadTriumphs

In Contest
HAVANA, Dec i Slam-ban- g

Sam Snead found the long,

par 72 Havana course to lik-

ing and came away with the top
purseof 91,900 in the HavanaBest--

Ball Golf Tournament
Paired with Bobby Maduro of

Havana, he won the pro-amate-ur

prize with a 54-ho-le score of 193.

twenty-thre- e strokes under par.
His 209, sevenunder regulation,

also was best individual score.
E. J. (Dutch) Harrison of Little

Rock, Ark., Was second in the best--

bail with 194, followed by Johnny
Palmer of Badln, N. C, with 196

and Chick Herbert of Detroit with
197.

First Annual Settles Lecture

Series Will Held In Austin

Presbyterian

Conference

BSEb
rEaHrtl

LaLQl

will be open to seminary stu-
dents, ministers,and laymen alike,
Dr. Stitt said.Church workersof all
faiths have,been invited to partici-
pate.

Morning services, Tuesday
through Saturday, will be on the
subject of "The Minister and His
Spiritual Life." The general topic
of evangelism will be discussed
each evening Monday through Fri-
day, Dr. Stitt added.

XEOEaVEB
A SHIPMENT LEVIS.

Golf

16.
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die
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Slim took his missus
dock hunting the other day. And
after fire hours ef sittiag fa
wjunp, she'd hadeaoagh! Going

home, Slia her
of the time she'd taken

him to womannovelist's lertare,
aad insisted that he sit It eat

So now themissusandSlim
an No more duek
huntingfor her no more lectures
for him. They decided ach to hi
own tatt.

It's became they can agreeto
lika think, that

SUITS

Olve him new suit for Christmas
the gift that will go on giving all year.
We have wonderful selection of all
wool worsteds, and In solids,
stripes, and tweeds, double or single
breastedstyles. Evary size in short, reg-

ulars and longs. Brown, tan blue and
grey.

$39.50

to

$49.50

suedes and crafted fntt
durable and warm jackets that he

will the winter and still
enjoy next fall. The Ideal gift to give him.

Give him pair of the nat-
ionally famous Nocona cow
boy boots ... we hive all
the latest stylet and Just ills
size. In brown or black.

to

WE HAVE JUST
OF

Hartantn

reminded

have

disagree that,

A

Jackie Wolf, Coahoma high
school'sbig sophomore center,was
named to District 's ue

football team selectedby the coach-
esin meetingat LoraineWednes--

Car
But

thieves and peace
officers broke even in

here during the past 24

hours.

wools

City police were notified Wednes-

day afternoonthat 1943
belonging to Hayden Griffith

had beenfound in Trinidad, Colo.
Shortly theft of a 1941

black Ford coach was reported at
the Buckner car lot on EastThird
street.

to informationreceived
by police the Griffith machinewas
in running condition except for
deadbattery. It was reported stol-

en on Sunday morning.

To
Henry Moore, son of

Mrs. Gladys Moore, 405 State, has
been admitted to the Texas Scot
tish Rite hospital for crippled chil
dren in Dallas for treatment. The
hospital is supportedby Individual
contributions to provide best pos-

sible medical care for Texas chil
dren acceptedfor treatment--

AittrUitmtnt

Rom sit ...fy

' ''The uc.;t,

a

good-natared- ly

a

I

a

a
gaardlnes

JACKETS

$6.50

Cowboy

Boots
a

$19,95

$37.50

a

a

a

-

Slim and themissus gel on so well
content to stay home nights to-

gether, enjoying one another's
companyover aglass of beerand a
game of chess.

From where I ait, we eaat all
enjoy thesamethings but we can
share those little pleasures that
we do enjoy a glasa of beer, a
game of chess,somemasie on the
radio and when
U comesto the ethers.

Copyright, 1948,Unittd Sutu,BrtvertFoundation

Gabardines,
handsome,

appreciatethroughout

up.

HATS

$7.50fa$15.00

JACKIE WOLF NAMED
TO ALL-STA- R CLUB

Stolen Recovered
AnotherTaken

Automobile
develop-

ments

Oldsmo-bil-e

thereafter,

According

YoungsterAdmitted
Dallas Hospital

'where JoeMarsh

Missus Cut

understanding.

a

and
In

For his a pslr of
or

In the winter style.
and

prictlcsl as a

Olve htm new hat this Christmas a tht
enly hat made. In stockor,avallable
with gift ctrtlflcat that tnablet him to cheat 'his
style and color.

Regular $22.95

ROBES

'

day night.
Maurice Duncan, a guard, and

Bobby Cathey, a back,-- were Coa
homa players selectedto the sec
ond

FIRST TEAM
Williams, Bronte, and Klnsey,

Roby, ends.
Tally, .and Bruton,

Robert Lee, tackles.
Fritz, andMahon, Lo

raine, guards.
wolf, Coahoma, Center.
Wright,

Bronte, Stuard, and
Fritz, backs.

SECOND TEAM
Westbrook and both of

ends.
Blair, RobertLee, andNalle, Ro-

by, tackles.
Duncan, and Hood,

Robert Lee, guards.
Robert center.

Flint-- Roby, Baird, Loraine,
and Cathey, Coa-

homa, backs.

Shive, Havlns, Robert
Lee. Galum, Roby and
backs; Dickson, Mln-che-w,

Coahoma, Lockett,
Mathls, Loraine, and

Bronte, linemen.

Ba9silraliaH

SHOES

Christmas,
Weyenberg

$8.95 up.

Hermlelgh,

Hermlelgh,

Hermlelgh, Sandusky,
Hermlelgh,

Hermlelgh,

Robinson,
Hermlelgh,

Coahoma,

Sheppard,

Hermlelgh,

HONORABLE MENTION
Coahoma,

Coahoma,
Herm-

lelgh,

Pre-Christm-as

SPECIAL
GIVE GIFTS THAT

ARE

Auto Radios

Auto Heaters
Auto Scat Covers

Gift

For

424 EAST THIRD.

AND

LaSalle and Mac Bar robes especially
reduced forChristmas and what won-
derful gift for him. Solids, plaids and
stripes with turn-bac- k cuffs lapel,
three pockets and every color and
style.

M

Pedwln shoes
latest

Rugged, handsome very
gift

Resists!,

team.

Lee,
Roe-mis-h,

Ltndsey,

Steph-
ens,

and

a.W EaajV

We've the psrftct answerfor
every shirt need . . quiet
solids, fancy stripes and the
ever popular white In na-

tionally known shirts. The
most wantedgift

to

t

Cook Stoves

House Heaters
Home Freezers

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES

Many Other Items

Auto Home

Shroyer Motor Co.

$9.95

$12.95

WEak

SHIRTS

D

USEFUL!

PHONE 9f

w

aavVj aVsawiaB

EaEaEaEaBaBay
EaEaEaEaEjEaavlkiEaVkaaS

TIES

$2.65 $4.75

iUfo?aCltrt

Stripes, tolfdi, fancy prints and
combi' ions. Every wanted cater
Ih the latest styles.

$1.00 up

m3Mfc

SportSblrtf $4.95to S8.95 V
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Mrs. J. --f. Jones s Guesf Speaker
For Airport ParentsAnd Teachers

Cwi$4ma4

Mrs. J.-l- ? Jones briught the
Christmasdevotional, "the Prince
of Peace."basedon the" scriptural
textfrom Isaiah 9:6 t the meeting
of Airport Elementary Parent--

Teacher Association "Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Jones said that, "At this
time, world peace seems almost
Impossible,but we can find a per-
sonal peace by realizing that we
must be seekersof the knowledge
of Christ before wre can. walk or
follow this Prince of Peace."

She further stated that "It is the, responsibility, of the mothers to
give this' Instruction to the chil-
dren, as it is the motherswho set
the scenein the home"for the true
observance of this glorious sea-
son. While hearts are softened by J.
the renewalof remembranceswith
song and story, eachof us should
strive to come to know what the T.
Prince of Peace really means to
us."

The first and second graders, J.
with their teachers, Mrs. M. J.
Fields and Mrs. Burke Plant pre-
sented the program. It was com-
prised of the Christmasstpry from
Luke 2 and a Christmasdrill, fea-
turing little girls in green cos

Sfp
QUEEN QUALITY

SHOES

Glamorous Queen Quality sKbes
that go on giving throughout
the year. She'll thank you again
and again for your thoughtful-nes- s

In selecting her the beauti-
ful Chlsca. In brown and black
calf.

$11.95

im x

Houseshoes
Hduseshoes for htr, the per-

fect way to say Merry Christ-
mas. Comfortable lollers will
be remembered by her for
their snug fit and lasting
comfort

.Dec." 1948

tumes as trees and. little boys li
red suits playing as Santa. Claus

The picture, "Why the .Littlest
Camel Knelt," was projected for
the group.

Mrs. Stanley-fcamero-n .reported
on "her recent trip to, the State
convention in El Paso. Mrs.W. H.
Pattersonpresidedduring the busi-
ness session.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. H H. Rutherford.Mrs. Stan-
ley Cameron,Mrs. R. L. Morris.
Mrs. J. J. Alexander, Mrs. K. C.
Smith, Mrs. J. B. Hinson, Mrs. B.
M. Keese, Mrs. JackDrake, Mrs.
W. H. Patterson. Mrs. J. S. Win-slo-

--Mrs. Dean Curlee, Mrs. Kelly
Bibbreny.

Mrs. Arthur Betterton, Mrs. L.
Cummings, Mrs. Claude Vaughn.

Mrs. H. L. Oatman, Mrs. J. T.
Luce, Mrs. G. B. Parks, Mrs. W.

Bradberry. Mrs. J. F. Jones,
Mrs. W. L. Vaughan. Mrs. L. Hol-sage- r,

Mrs. G. A. McGahen, Mrs.
T. Williams, Mrs. Zeke C. Smith.

Mrs. Alton Lewis, Mrs. Bea Haw
kins, Mrs. Kelly Larence, Mrs. M
Morgan, Mrs. Burke Plant, Mrs
G. H. Logan, Mrs. Paul Ennis.
Mrs. Z. S. Loftis, Mrs. A. V. An
derson and Mrs. Henry Albrecht.

ette&et
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CITY CLUfc

SHOES

Rugged, handsome and styled
right, the ideal present for
the man of your life. Heavy
leather sole, rubber heel and
beautifully finished leather
uppers.Steel shank.

$9.95-- $15.95

jMWx

Mr. And Mrs. Bobby

Roman Honorees

At Knott Shower"
KNOTT, Dec" 16 Mr. and Mrs.

Bobby Roman were honorees last
weekend at a showergiven by Mrs.
T. M. Robinson, Betty Sample and
Nina Shortes.

Favors were red match folders
with words, "It's a match, Merle
& Bobby." Dominoes and 42 fur-

nished the entertainment and re-

freshmentswere served to Leon
Riddle, JohnnyShortes, Lloyd Rob
inson, Billy Nichols, Darrell Jack-
son, Reba Mundell, Maurine Chap-

man, LaRueTate, Lucille Mundell,
Helen Clay, Doris Jackson, Char-

lotte Nichols, Joyce Thornton, Ge-Ie-ne

Hughes, Wanda Roman, Thel--

ma Anderson, Francis McClain.
Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs. George

Chapman, Mrs. A. F. Chapman,
Mrs. J. G. Nichols, Mrs. Robert
Brown, Mrs. Grady Hodnett, Mrs.

Frank Hodnett, Mrs. D. G. Ditto,

Mrs. Cecil Autry, Son Ditto, Mrs.
E. G. Newcomer, Mrs. Elsie Smith,
Mrs. Emmett Grantham, Mrs.. F.
0. Shortes, Mrs. J. W. Walker,
Mrs. H. C. McClain, Mrs. Nathan
Hughes.

Mrs. Albert Anderson, Mrs. J.
D. McGregor, Mrs. FrancesGlenn
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Willie B.
Walker andson, Mr. andMrs. Mor-
ris Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Roman, Mr. and Mrs. Porter Mot-

ley, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Skalicky, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Roman. Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Unger, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
HU1.

leisure Bridge

Club Has Party
Mrs. Gene Nabors. 1606 Runnels,

was hostessto the Leisure Bridge
club Christmas party held in her
home. Gifts were exchangedand
refreshments served. Mrs. J. D.
Cauble blngoed and Mrs. R. H.
Moore took high in bridge.

Those attending were: Mrs. Pat
Amaond, Mrs. Grover Blissard,
Mrs. Henry Long, Mrs. T. M. Law-so-n,

Mrs. J. D. Cauble, Mrs. Char-
lie Prultt, Mrs. R. H. Moore, Mrs.
Joe Brooks, Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mrs.
JamesVines and Mrs. Paul Scher-e-r.

To Have Party
Young adults of the Wesley

Methodist church will have a
Christmasparty In the churchpar-
lor Friday at 7:30 p. m. Gifts will
be exchanged.There will be re-

freshments and recreation. The
nursery will be open.

jfT i 7.7

Mrs. RossBoykin

EntertainsClass

At Party In Home

Mrs. Ross Boykin entertainedthe
mumhnnt nf iho Frlpnrishln classof
ttie First Baptist church with a
Christmas party in her home 101
Jefferson.Tuesdayevening.

for the affair In-

cluded Mrs. Clayton Mccarty, Mrs.
A. . Tamplln and Mrs. T. J.
Clark.

Mrs. Chester Cluck brought the
devotional, "What ChristmasMeans
to Me." Mrs. J. C. Pickle read
the Christmas story from Luke
2. Christmas carols were played
throughout the program hour.

Tablesof bingo provided the en-

tertainment
Candy cane comprisedthe party

entrance decorations.A Yule log,
used for several seasons, was
paacedon the manteland a light
ed Christmas tree completed the
decorations.

Toys, food and money were col
lected to be presentedto a needy
family.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Raymond Covington, Mrs. H.
J. Agee, Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Mrs.
C. F. Mabe, Mrs. Ruth Young.
Mrs. Joe Tuckness, Mrs. J. B.
Knox, Mrs. Ollie Anderson, Mrs.
Roy Worley, Mrs. Elva Isbell, Mrs.
Homer Ward, Mrs. Melvin Boat-
man, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Ches-
ter Clucks Mrs. J. C. Pickle and
Mrs. Jack Haynes.

Program
Is Held

"When The Littlest Camel Knelt"
was the title of Christmas pro
gram presentedby sixth graders
at a meeting of the Central Ward
P-T-A held at the school Wednesday
afternoon. Glen Rogers was nar-
rator. Mrs. Bill Griese was the
programdirector, assistedby Mrs.
Ruth Vernon, Mrs. Martha Hall
and Mrs. James Wilcox.

Mrs. Alton Underwood gave a
report on the state convention held
in El Paso.Christmascarols were
sung by the group. Mrs. Vernon's
room won the count.

Approximately 52 persons were
present.

TeachersEntertain

Knott High School

KNOTT, Dec. 16 Teachers en-

tertained students of the high
school With- - a Christmas party in
the high school library here Mon-
day evening.

Christmas carols and favorites
were sung by Nina Shortes, La-Ver-

Gross, Jerry Nichols, Nina
Brigance, Joyce Thronton, Doris
Dement and Doris Jackson.

Mary Sue Smith gave a reading,
and then the group joined in sing-
ing carols. Gifts were exchanged
and refreshmentsserved. Among
those attendingwere Mr.and Mrs.
H. E. Barnes,Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Self, Mr. and Mrs. LawrenceWil
son, Mrs. Lee Eggleston, Mrs.
Cleo Tompkins, Mrs. M. A. Cock--
rell, Mrs. Joe Myers, and thestu
dents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Smith were
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Agent Is
Speaker

Margaret Christie,HowardCoun-

ty Home Demonstrationagent,was
guest speaker for a regular progra-

m-business session ofthe Beta
Sigma Phi, held in the SettlesHo-

tel Tuesday night. Miss Christie
chose as her subject "Decorating
the Home for Christmas," and dis

cussed how- - decorating begin,
where some of the decorating cus-

toms originated and the meaning
of the colors used. She displayed
pictures of various home decora
tions and centerpiecesand dis-

cussedthe highlights of each ar-

rangement Kate Irons, program
leader, introducedthe speaker.

During thebusinesssession,Kath
aleen Freeman gave a report of

the state convention held in Hous-

ton. November 20 and 2L A mo
bile tubercular ray unit was pre
sented to the state tubercular as-

sociationby the sorority during the
state meeting.

Final plans were made for the
sorority banquet,party and dance
to be held at the Settles Hotel on
Saturday. Memberswere asked to
bring gifts for a needy family to
the party. It was announced that
the next regular meeting will, be
held January 11. Mattie Bell Tomp--
Kins won tne prize lor ine evening.

Those present were: Alta Mae
Bettle, Margaret Murdock, Fran--
cys Cooper, Kathaleen Freeman,
Loveda Grafa, Barbara Gage, Do-

lores Heith, Marjorie Graves, Kate
Irons, Gladys Mattingly, Frankie
Nobles, Lola Knowles, Louise

Joy Phillips, Juanita Pool,
Dottle Talbott, Mattie Jean Rowe,
Harriett Talbott, Mattie Bell Tomp-
kins, JonannaUnderwood, Cozaree
Walker, Edna Womack, Erma Lee
Young, Betty Nobors, Doris Jean
Glenn, Mary Read, Adelyne Marek,
Codie Selkirk and Wyvonne Lillard.

To Broadcast
Sonny Barnett of Hollywood, a

former residentof Big Spring, will
appearoh the ErskinJohnsonshow
to be aired by the Mutual Broad-
casting company today, relatives
here were notified early this morn
ing.

StudentsOf

With Party
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cock-re- il

Sunday.
Mr. and Mks. Jack Mundell, Big

Spring, were guests of their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemper
and Mr. and Mrs. Mundell.

Visiting with Mrs. J. H. Airhart
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. E. S.

Arthur, Mrs. Thurmond Moore,
Everett McArthur and childrenof
Spur, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Airhart,
J. T. Airhart, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

gar Airhart and Shortle, Mr. and
Mrs Oliver Nichols and family, Mr.
and Mrs. HerschelSmith, Mr. and
Mrs. Elie Smith and son, Oliver.

Guests in the T. M. Robinson
home Monday for a fish fry were
Betty Sample, Mr. and Mrs. Mon-

roe Teeters and Sheron, Mr. and
Mrs. Reece Adams and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Adams.

Mrs. S. T. Johnson visited rela-
tives in Merkel during the week-
end.

Mrs. David Smith, Meridian, is
visiting friend and relatives here.

Suoday guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Burchell and family were
R. D. Burchell, Colorado Springs,
Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Woods,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Curry andJan.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hilburn of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rasberry and
Dot, Howard Woods and Waymond
Wright, visited relatives in Lubbock
Sunday.

W. . Westfall, Coahoma, is vis-

iting his daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Tate and family.

S. T. Johnson,Marlin Shaw and
Alton Chapman made a business
trip to Dallas during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Jonesvisited
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tennyson, La-mes-a,

on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dunagan

andJanof Big Spring were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Shortesand
family Sunday.

Billy Murphy, Big Spring, was a
Sunday guest of Cecil and Curtis
Rasberry.

Newell and LaRue Tate visited
ImogeneThomas,Ackerly, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker,
Stanton, and Wiley Holly visited in
the J. T. Gross home Tuesday
night

ChristmasParty
Held Wednesday

Members of the local Brother-
hood of Firemen and Enginemen
and the Laides Society of BLF&E
were entertained with a joint
Christmasparty at the WOW hall
Wednesday evening.

Santa Claus distributed the gifts
and Christmas carols were sung
by the group. Gameswere enter
tainment.
" Christmasdecorationswere used
throughoutthe hall.

Those servingon the refreshment
committeeincluded DorisWilliams
and Marvin Louise Williams; the
entertainmentcommitteewas com
posed of Ina Richardson, Inell
Smalley and Bessie Power and the
decoration committeewas com
prised of Evelyn Anderson, Irene
Parks andAnnie Wilson.

fNorthside P--T. A.

And BusinessMeeting
North Side P-T- A members met

at the school Tuesdayfor a regu-
lar program and businesssession.

After the meetingopenedwith the
group singing "Silent Night" fifth
grade studentsunder the direction
of Pauline Morris, teacher,drama-
tized the Christmasstory in song.
Mrs. L. B. Moss gave a devotional
entitled "Keeping Christmas." She
emphasizedthe idea that parents
and teachersshould instill children
with the Christ of Christmas so
that when the SantaClaus story be
come unreal Christmas will have
an even deeper meaningthan when
Santawas the main interest

In dlscusssingthe subject "The
Developmentof Home Life," J. T.

Friends
Have Meet

Reports from various activities
featured the monthly meeting of
the Friends of the Howard County
Library associationTuesdayafter-
noon at the office of Margaret
Christie, county home demonstra
tion agent

Mrs. G. K. Chadd reported on
the book week poster contest, in
which six prizes were presented.
This was a joint undertaking by
the associationin cooperation with
the Child Study club. Mrs. Chadd
said that it was planned to hold
story hours during the mornings
of the week precedingChristmas.
From Mrs. Matt Harrington came
reports of the Texas Fine Arts
association exhibit here. She said
mat approximately iso persons
viewed the selectedworks brought
here by the association.

Miss Christie reported for the
boo selection committee, telling
how 1,395 volumes had been ad-
ded during the year'and423 other
(for a total of 1,719) were due be-
fore the end of December at the
library. All but $870 of the allot-
ment for new books had been ex-
pended for this purpose, she said.
Mrs. Bennie Collins reported that
100 members had been'added to
library rolls during November and
that up to Dec. 14 some 75 others
had been added.

Mrs. T. C. Thomas, president,
was in chargeof the meeting. Oth-
ers attending were Mrs. Douglas
Orme, Mrs. Bennie Collins, Mrs.
G. K. Chadd, H. D. Norris, Mrs.
Matt Harrington, Margaret Chris-
tie, Mrs. Cooper Brown, Mrs. J.
H. Knapp and Lee Milling.

Ace 42 Club Has

ChristmasParty
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Daniels, 106

Mobile street, were hosts to the
Ace 42 club in their home Wednes-
day evening.

The Christmas motif was used
in the decorationsand refresh-
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Underwood,
2310 Runnels; will entertain the
club, Wednesday, Dec. 22.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Underwood, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Moore and the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. Daniels.

Has Christmas

Program
Johnson,school principal, said that
life in the home is a triangle
composed of the parent, the child
and God.

Mrs. Earl HoHis, president, was
In charge of the businesssession
which included reports on the state
convention by Mrs. C. C Hen-
dricks.

Those present were: Mrs. C. C.
Hendricks,Mrs. Rowe Carter, Mrs.
C. L. Guess. Mrs. Truitt Thomas.
Mrs. Bil Graddy, Mrs. W. R. Grif-fi- s,

Mrs. Jeff Grant, Mrs. D. Bar-mor-e,

Mrs. T. F. Horton, Mrs. A.
L. Cooper, Mrs. George Hill, Mrs.
JamesHorton, Mrs. J. W. O'Shields
Mrs. K. F. Nellson, Mrs. R. B.
Fryar, Mrs. F. M. Patterson,Mrs.
H. B. Pettus, Mrs. Earl HoHis.
Mrs. Walter Rueckart,Mrs. Mabel
H. Logan, Mrs. Bill Griese, Mrs.
W. C. Bell, Mrs. E. E. Musick.
Mrs. L. B. Klnman, Mrs. Clarence
Sluggs, Mrs. W. H. Denton, Mrs.
L. B. Moss. Mrs. R. D. Sallee,
Mrs. Jess Slaughter, Mrs. Lila
Mae Baird, Mrs. Steve Corcoran.
Mrs. Melvin Choate, Pauline Mor-
ris, Lucille Grant and J. T. John-
son.

Nite Out Bridge

Club Has Party
Mrs. JamesC. Joneswas hostess

to the Nite Out Bridge Club Christ-
mas party held in her home Tues-
day. Mrs. C. E. Johnson took the
bridge high, Mrs. S. W. Agee, the
second high; and Mrs. Jones
blngoed. It was announced that
Mrs. Ocle Henson will be the next
hostess.

Those presentwere: Mrs. S. W.
Agee, Mrs. Garratt Patton, Mrs.
Arthur Caywood. Mrs. Durwood
McCright, Mrs. C. E. Johnson. Mrs
Prentis Bass, Mrs. J. C. Jones.
Mrs. Ocie Henson and the hostess.
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GARDEN CITY, Dec lft-M- fV

Y.C. Gray wasfcottessWeM4a
to the afternoon bridge dab a4
developedthe Christmas theme kM

" -
After bride, presents were

from the tree. Mrs Gle
Riley scoredhigh with Mrs. W. JC
Scudday taking second higfc a
Mrs. Bob Ballinger taking bfegov

of fruit cakeand ceV
fee to'Mrs. L L. Waf
kins, Mrs. Jim Neal, Mrs. le
Ballineer. Mrs. Glen Riley.1 Mrs.
W. K. Scudday,Mrs. Clyde Key'
nolds, and the hostess.The club 14

not to meet again until Jan..5
when Mrs. Jim Neal will entertaia

Y. C. Gray has been la ert
Worth for severaldayson

H ImVTo relieve miser--
kMWles, rub throat, JlUAand back
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II by jewels . . . designed
II with a difference you'll
.11 find only in these fin
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A delicately carved cross of JIB
gold suspendedby a finely ill 1 1

chain will always If
be a gift of charm. illll Ml

1 1 A sweetheart locket for
11 someone-nrer- sweet
It a gift
. complete with chain.
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Have 4 Look-A- t 10 Amendments
For Appreciation Of Rights

JTe have just passed Ike anniversary
(Wednesday) ef (fee raUflcatkn of fee.
sfret M amendments te fee eenstitution
st the' United States ef America. This
Mf in lffl, bartly three years after fee
lifsstdatlem ef tie eoastttutioa.

X wtB be a surprise to some tolearn,
Mfeeugh Mm;, pan sanctimonioustribute

te the eewtibatien, that these amettd--
eabody what we know at the

ef rights," which give oar deme--
eracy much ef Jts individeal dimity and

Jnst as' a refresher fer an of us, we'd
Ifte o highlight the things these amend-meet-s

provided:
Freedom of religion, speech,press,as-

sembly and to petition government for
dress; right of the states to have ml-U- s;

E freedomfrom arbitrary quartering
sf soldiers in homes; freedom from
search and seizure without due process
stVlaw.

Freedom area, incarceration without

Delinquent Tax CampaignCan
Balance Load, Clear.The Rolls

City andBig SpringIndependentSchool

district board members have taken pre-

liminary steps to launch a campaign for
collection ef delinquent taxes.

If we understand'the gentlemenright-
ly the "object U, not to penalize anyone
xnduly, but rather, on the whole, to help
the majority of taxpayers. This stems
from the fact that failure of part to car
ry their load" means that those who do
meet their tax obligations as nearly as
possible are oblldged to shoulderthe part
representedin delinquentaccounts,.

In previous experiencewith suits here,
fee various agencies (which must be-to-

a party to the suit) usually try to
t)rk out some arrangementwith owners
rhc are desirious of attempting to pay

Tin MatKenzie

Chiang's Chances Are
For Escaping Surrender

An Ar
THE SITUATION OF GENERALISSIMO

Chiang Kai-she- nationalist armies la
lace ef theChinese Communistoffensive is
so oritksl that he will have to perform
she hat triek If he escapessurrender er

negotiatedpeae.
It is a momentof grave concernfor all

nations engageda combatting the Bol-

shevist world drive. Figure it any way yon
will and thevast country of China, bous-
ing close to a quarter of all humanity, still
remains an important part of the global
sefenseagainst the Red aggression.

If TAKING GRAVE NOTE
sf this threat to her own security. The
Sydney Daily Telegraphsumsup the posi-

tion Ike this:
"Hitherto we have plannedour defense

along lines which eonnectup with Britain,
her navy, and her possessions cast of
Sues. We now have to put far more

en ovr collaborationwith America.
"If the United Statesneeds basesin our

area,sheshould havethem. We are essen-
tial to her Pacific defenses. She is equally
essentialto ours. We have to admit the
possibility that, out-flank- by strong ene-

my baseson the mainland, America's de--

tenses in Japanmay fail. That would put

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Here's
Dying

How
With

WASHINGTON, T THE HEART IS A
time bomb.

You carry it around in your chest. On
still nights, in the dark, you can hear it
ticking away.

Then one day if you're one of about 30
per centof thepeople it seemsto explode.

Maybe there's only a dull pain, or may-

be it's a blinding pain, and then death,
or long months of lying quietly in bed.

Last night the public health service said
heartdiseaseis still the No. 1 killer, that
460,000 people died of it last year.

For years, asI've grown older, I've won-

dered how a man feels who's hadxa Heart
attack andrecovered.

I've wondered what it did to him and
to his thinking about himself.

Then I found a man who had such an
attack, a manof 44 who hadbeenextreme-
ly active physically, one of. my closest
friends.

HE TOLD ME HOWTT HAD BEEN FOR
a couple of nights before:

The Big Spring Herald
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The publishers are not responsible(or aay copy
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It

due' indictment, from twiee feeing tried
for the same offense, from tettifymf
against oneself, fross'lesinf life, liberty

tad property withoat due processof law,
and from public seizureef. piep.eity wHh-e- ul

Just compensation.n '
The right to speedyandpunHd trial

y a hny, the right of knowing the nature
of charges brought against one, to be
confronted by accusing witnesses, the
right of having counsel for-one- 's defense.

Freedomfrom excessiveball, fine and
mutual or cruel punishments;the reten-
tion of rights by 'the people; the reserva-
tion of rights, not delegatedto the federal
government,by the states.

Of course these are but high spots.
We recommend thatyou get a copy of
the constitution and read It, particularly
the first 10 amendments.You'll gain an
appreciationfor the fact that these'areat
least a part of what people mean when
they speakvaguely ef "our way of life."

their accounts.Only when all possibilities
have been exhaustedhas the resortbeen
to the courts. In other words, the object
is not to sue hist to be suing.

Beyond some
the .suits can accomplish a clarification
for the rolls. Oddly enough, as complicat-
ed as it is, the tax suit sometimesis the
simplest means for clearing titles on
some forgotten pieces of property. - It
frequently is a handy means, too, for
putting some bits ot property back into
circulation.

With delinquentaccountsnow down to
a minimum, it will be more convenient
to put rolls in sound condition than at
some future date when-- the volume might
complicate matters. In this respect, the
action already is tardy.

Affairs Of WorU DeWHt

Newsfeature

AUSTRALIA

em-

phasis

re-
served

REPRESENTATIVE:

collections;

Australia in the front line again."'
The Australian government is making

plans to cope with spies and saboteursIn
wartime.

Naturally the United" Stateshasn't over-
looked any of the facts of this crisis in' considering what, if anything,can be Sons
to save China from the Bolshevists. How-

ever, Washington reads thesigns as Indi-

cating that we must be prepared to write
eff China as an almost certain loss.

THIS DOESNT MEAN THAT AMERI-e-a

won't give further aid. It does mean,
as I understand that Uncle Sam re-

gards it as wholly unfeasible to try to
put the Nationalist governmenton its feet
at this late datewith a eolossal expendi-

ture of our resources.
Rather as reported by my colleague

John Hightower, AP diplomatic expert in
Washington the United States is concen-
trating on securinga west-

ern Europe. That is the significance of
the current negotiations looking towards a
North Atlantic military alliance among
America, Canada. Britain. France, Bel-gin-

the Netherlands,and Luxembourg.
In short, from the strategicpoint of view

western Europe is regarded as relatively
the more important at this crucial Juncture
In the cold war.

A

stimulating

Feels
Bad

Nil

To Be

Heart
There was a terrible feeling, like in

digestion, not a sharp pain, just that dull
feeling that sent him to the doctor.

The doctor took a cardiogram, a check
on the heart. My friend asked him, dead-

pan, when it was over:
"Well, what's the score?."
"It's a heart attack," the doctor laid.
"How.much time do I have?" my friend

asked him.
"I don't kndw," the 'doctor said. "You

may live 10 years,maybe20, maybetill 65.
1 cln't tell how your arteries are."

It was a terrible shock. I guess my
friend had thought his arteries would be
all right till he was 100. Anyone feels that
way, I guess.

My friend's attack-was- . mild. He could
sit up in a chair most of the time and
read. He told me:

"I looked out the window, day after
day, and my whole life went before me.
I thought: Suppose I die today or tomor-
row. What different does it make?

"I CANT SEE WHERE IT MAKES,

much difference, except to my family. It
wouldn't makemuchdifferenceto me. I've
lived my life. I know what being alive in

the world is.
I've tried to live it without bate-o-r

prejudice for any other humanbeing. Peo-

ple to me have always been people. I've
bad no illusions.about them. Some have
been horrible. Some have been wonder-

ful.
"I know that If enough of us act decently

with all other humanbeingswe may work
out a civilized society. I think we can do

that 'm not sure we can.
"I've been married. I know what it

means to subordinatesome of your own

ideas to someone else's so there can be
peace within a home, at least.

Tve had children, I hope I've done a
good job wjth them. 111 severknow for
sure, becausethey'll live -- longer' thao-I- ."

--"HAND ME MY GUN, SAM--I THINK I SEEA BEAR"

'IbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbhKv KritBKtm'mPfimBnlBKBKKmr m"rMw .LsLbbbbbbbbT

Jr9IWlBSSBBflsiKSSBBBBBBBBBSSSHssl m33&&SM5ftSZ$ffifr&t:L&'l i2
"sXWx sIPflHHaijai saw!

Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson

Karl Mundt Has More Common Sense

Than His. Investigating Colleagues
(Copyright IMS by Hell Syadieate)
WASHINGTON, - GroverWha-len- ,'

New York's famous and
popular greeter, is sole witness

to the only conversation between

PresidentTruman and Gov.Dew-- y

during the recent campaign.
It occurred at the opening of

Idlewild Airport last June, when
Whalen introduced Truman to
Dewey. On,thls occasion Truman
made one of his proverbial off-th-e

cuff remarks.
'Governor'," he said, "what do

you want to get into the White
House for? There'snothing there
but trouble."

COMMON-SENS- E

Senator-ele-ct Karl Murtdt of
South Dakota has more prestige
and common sense than any oth-

er member of the House
Activities Committee.

Unlike some of his colleagues
he knows the differencebetween
right and wrong.

Writing to a South Dakota Co-
nstituent about the knockdown,
drag-ou-t tactics of the commit-
tee, Mundt frankly admitted:

"I agree with you about the
proceduralmeods of the House
Committee on Ac-

tivities. For your information,
CongressmanNixon of California
and 1 have been working for
some weeks on a new set of
"ules to govern the procedureof

, our committee. Just as soon as
ChairmanThomasis back,we ex--
pect to have the committee ap-

prove theseprocedures.
"Thomas," continued Mundt,

"is a hard fellow to control, as
he is a bit of a publicity seek-

er and is also of a highly im-

petuous nature.
'While he usually has the facts

pretty well in hand before he
speaksup in public, still I do
not like his method of making
a public statement about an in-

dividual until he has had the op-

portunity to be heard before the
committee.I feel certain that the
abuses of which you rightfully
complain are going to be cor-

rected within the next two or
three weeks."

MUNDT IN GRANDSTAND
Not merely three weeks, but

nearly 12 months have passed
sine that letter was written. In
the interim, Parnall Thomashas
been relegated to the sidelines,
and here's what's been happen-
ing under the two congressmen
Mundt and Nixon who did not
approve Thomas's "publicity-seeking-."

It was on Nov. 19 that the Balti-
more attorneys for Hiss and
Chamberscalled the Justice De-

partment and revealed that se-

cret StateDepartmentdocuments
had.turned up in the Hiss-Chambe-rs

slander suit. Hard-worki-

Alex Campbell, assistant attor-
ney general, went to Baltimore
that same day.

Itwas 21 days later, Dec. 1,
that alert Robert Stripling, at-
torney for the Ac-

tivities Committee, first heard
about the secret papers.He has
since admitted that he learned
about themthrough an item by
Jerry Klutz in the Washington
Post.
Immediately he telephoned

WhlttalcerjCbambers, the ex-Co-

munist egent, and askedhim to
stop in when he .was next' in
Washington. Chambers,an old
friend, did so, and promised,to
get some additional documents
for the Activities
Committee. ,
This was done via the pumpkin

at the,Chambersfarm in West-
minster, Md. It looks now that
placing the microfilm in a pump -

kin was nothing morethan a clev-
er schemeto hit the newspaper
headlines.Because the microfilm
was not placed in the pumpkin
until after the conversation be-

tween Stripling and Chambers
took place.
SOME MICROFILM RUINED
After the Activi-

ties Committee got the microfilm,
however, it lost two rolls be-

cause of amateur bungling. In-

stead of sending the film to the
FBI to be developed, the com-

mittee was so anxious to keep
its pumpkin-discover- y out of the
Justice Departmenthandsthat it
sent the film to a friend in the
Veterans Administration.

There two rolls wereexposed to
the light end are now worthless.

Meanwhile, D. M. Ladd, assist-
ant FBI director, went up to the

Activities Commit-
tee and asked that the microfilm
be turned over to him. Assistant
Attorney GeneralCampbell made
the samerequest,so did Attorney
GeneralTom Clark. No result for
one whole week. Finally, the

Mundt and Nix-

on yielded.
Another backstagemove which

the public didn't know about oc-

curredwhen the committeecalled
ex-sta- te departmentofficial Hen-
ry J. Wadlelgh. During an hour
or so of grilling, Wadlelgh re-

fused to say anything. Preyious-l- y

and secretly, however, he
had told his story to Alex Camp-
bell.
Campbell had asked him not to

testify before the committee bej-cau-

of section 3486, title 18 of
the U. S. Code, which states:
"No testimonygiven by a witness
beforeeither House, or before any
committeeof either House. . shall .
be used as evidence in any crim

gob N

HOLLYWOOD (M-- ;- Al Jolson
adds anothernote to the current
radio chaos he says he's quit-
ting, too.

"Radio is in a stagnant situa-
tion," he told me. "The people,
don't like it and theham on this
end doesn'tlike it either."

The mammy-singe- r will become
the third big star to retire from
the air. Fred Allen sayshe'll quit
after next spring to write a
book. Edgar Bergen will be
through after Christmas, to "sit
back and look over 'se situation"
until next

Jolson said he'll quit radio aft-

er the present season, but he
added a loophole:

"I'd sign up tomorrow for less
money if I could do a show re-
cordedon tape.

"Doing a live show is murder.
If you go wrong on a song, you
can't say, 'Mr. Jones,let's play
It over again.' When I have to
stick to a script, my hands are
tied, my mouth is tied and my
kisser is tied.

"But if the shov was recorded,
I could ad lib all I wanted. I
could do 45 or 50 -.-inutes and

Around the turn of the century,
a milling executive named Addi-
son Igleheart .started .working to
develop a finer, softer flour simply
because heliked cake and wasn't
satisfied with cake made with or-

dinary flour. As a result he de-
veloped a special Cake flour and
a new American food speciality
was-- born. .

inal proceeding against him in
any court."

Campbell has also warned the
Activities Commit

tee officially and by formal let-

ter (hat testimony by witnesses
before it might prevent the Jus-
tice Department from using this
evidence later in criminal prose-
cution.
However, the

Mundt and Nixon have con-

tinued their frantic 'search for
the headlines just the same.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Some guests wondered why Sec-

retary of Defense Forrestal
wasn't at the Gridiron Dinner last
week when most other cabi-
net memberswere. Inside reason
was that Forrestal was invited
one month ago, but declined.
Then, about a week ago, he
changedhis mind, sent word he
wanted to come. The answer
was: Sorry, all seatsat the head
table are taken." . . . Forrestal
bit the ceiling . . . Despite re-
ports, Margaret Truman Is plan-
ning no concert appearancein
Europe . . The men who will
revive the old Philadelphia Rec-
ord are: Matt McCloskey, build-
ing contractor: Arthur Green-
field, real estate man; John B.
Kelly, ic champion and
former chairman of the Phil-
adelphia Democratic County
Committee; Luther Harr, city
treasurer; Isadore Ostroff and
Stanley Wohl. Former Governor
Cos.of Ohio and John Knight of
the Knight newspapers,also bid
for the Record but lost. . Bootlegging

is on the. upsurge again,
andInternal Revenue agentshave
redoubled their drive against it
"Moonshiners are 50 per cent
more active this year; than i&
1947.

Hollywood Thomas

Jolson Adds Note
He'll Quit Radio

September.

then cut the record down to a
good half-hour- ."

Jolson Indicated that television
wasn't Included in his future
plans. B

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

SINECURE
Ci rve-lm- x) tfotM

A PAID POSrtlON WHICH INVOLVES

FEW OR NO DUTIES--. A VERY EASY

JOB; AN OFFICE OR POSITION

THAT REQUIRES VERY LITTLE

WORK AND YET IS WELL PAID

LTHEY ?IVff M ROOM.BOAROA
W TUITION AND 800 A MONTHf

B FORWlND!NO-THCrlAP- t. J&.
WL CLOC WHAT ffHEV S.
TLpAYIr? WUiPROFESSORrj;

V

Around Th Rim TA Mtvad Staff

Television Will Be Succes's

Because It Pays .Advertiser
Television may not be as far away

from Big Spring as you might think..
According "to reports from thefort'

Worth area where Texas' first video tta--.
tinn houan nrtnreitftti aerlv fhl fell" .
grams maybepicked up with reasonable-- iwit eut are crowded wi

.clarity within a radiust iOO miles. wy yp- - ef receiver desired fer. Isn--
Otherwsie. if. a stationwere aetuareaeuvery prices irom

as near as Abilene or Odessa, it probably
would be within range of the city.

The greatest obstacle,at the moment
is the great cost of facilities for a station

right at $1 million for the best How-

ever this and any other drawback will be
overcome without a doubt. The reason
being that the medium hasalreadyproved
its worth as a commercial sales instru-
ment and you can rest assuredthat when
anything makes a dollar In the U. S. it's
a cinch for speedy success'despite bans
that minor league baseball or any other
organizationmay place on it

A single advertiser is already spending
tl million annually on television pro-

grams. Over 480 advertisers'in this coun-

try are giving it a place in their budget.
The reader needs only to look at the

Notebook Hal Boyle

Sergeant's Invention Aided
. In Normandy Breakthrough
NEW YORK, G. CULIN,

'Jr., madeonly one invention in bis life
but it helped win the battle of Normandy.

It was this unheralded young sergeant
who figured out a way for American tanks
to crash through the French hedgerows.
This led to Gen. Patton's famous dash
across France.

Recognizing that the "suggestionbox"
principle paysoff on the battlefield as we!l
as on the industrial front, Gen. Dwight
Eisenhowerpays tribute to "Bud" Culln
in his memoirs.

1 set out to get the sergeant'sown story,
and found him less impressed with his
own invention than was his commander-in-chie- f.

Culln, a slender,
blond, mild-looki- man of 33, now holds
anoffice post herewith Schenley Distillers,
Inc.

"I commanded a light tank in the 102nd

Cavalry ReconnaissanceSquadron," he
said, "and my invention, if you want to
'call it that, was somethinganybody in the
front lines would nave come up with in a
few days. Our squadronjust happened to
be the first to try it out and develop it"

FOR SIX WEEKS AFTER THE LAND- -

ing.ln Normandy the American Army
madeadvancesmeasurein terms of yards
rather than miles. The landscapeoffered
almost as much resistanceto progressas

did the dug-i-n enemy.
The chief obstacleswerethe famousNor-

mandy hedgerows. They were massive
banks of dirt, centuries old, and topped
by thick growths of shrubbery and small
tree.

"When our tanks hit them, k was like

Of Fact And

Strong
Higher

Controls And
Taxes Are

(CepyrlgBV IMS by H. T. Hera!.Trine SaeJ

WASHINGTON. Behind the White Houss

scenes,the President ; right and left wing
advisers have bein locked in another ef
their languid but embittered struggles.
The issue has been the President'spolicy
on economic controls and taxation. And
the outcome can apparently be summed
up in the six bleak words strong con-

trols and much higher taxes.
In these palace battles, even the com-

position of forces is sometimes difficult
to discern exactly. But there are signs,
nonetheless,that the presentstruggle has
shown an interesting variation from the
rrevious pattern.

The leading advocatesof boldness have
been the White House counsel, Clark
DUfford, and Dr. Leon Keyserllng of the
Economic Advisory Council. These two
devisedthe ten-poi- nt inflation control pro-
gram which the President offered to the
special session of Congress in November,
1947, against the virtually unanimous ad-

vice of his Cabinet. Their position thus
' remains unchanged,a does Truman's re-

liance upon them.
II is-- a change, however, that theCabinet

has remained largely aloof, except that
Secretary of the Treasury John Snyder
has given his advice to go
slow. And it is also an change
that the chief championsof caution have"
thlf time been Dr. Keyserllng's chief the
chairmanof the Economic Advisory Coun-

cil, Dr. Edwin Nourse, and the Director
of the Budget, James Webb. The lineup
disclosesthe existenceof two schools of
thought about national policy, both be
ginning with almost the same assump-
tions, but divided on the crucial points
of timing and range of governmentalef-

fort.
The great advantage of the "go-fas-t"

faction has beentheir previoussuccesses,
prior to the fall session last year, and
the summer special session this year.

'Perhapsa greater effort might have been
made by the "go slow" group on those
earlier occasions. If they had regarded
the President's messagesto the two
special sessions as anything more than
statementstoi clear the political record.
They.werewell aware the.messageswould
not be actedupon by Congress then. They
are more than a little rueful to discover
thai these mere scraps of paper of -- the

''past have now become"a program for

.,.j.-- j
Jhe'economic controls for. which the;

r
-

'

mteor-"fik- e rise of FM radio te see et
video set prices wia'soonbe rivaHkf
these'of Tadios. Already portable Teest- -

en that sell Jer around WOO are beja

Salesroosw

establishes!

customary
Important

The Houston area win have telerlatssi
starting January L Thus a large segment

ef the Texas populace wfH be receiving
the new. sight and .sound'medium that
started practically from scratch'late in
1945. Who knows what we'll have twe
years from how.

Programs for the new southeastTexas
station wiH consistof remotesof all note-

worthy sporting and cultural" events of'
the area and local news coverage. Na-

tional and world events will have to e
flown in on movie filra'as a CBS service
until the naw co-axi-al cable from the East
reaches the state next yearr The there
will be few spots on earth that won't be
accessiblesoon to viewing from the front
rooms of the section when anything nig

Is tab place.-ADR- IAN VAUGHAK

cracking into 'a stone wall,"" said Culln
"And if we tried to climb over them, ths
under belly of the tank was exposed. Ths
German anti-tan- k guns then could rip us
open like sardinecans.Our own tank guns
were pointed at the sky useless. We

eouldn'tdefend ourselves."
The problem was to find a way for ths

tanks to force a path through the hedge-

rows, guns firing, instead of clamoring
"

over them. At first combatengineerswers
sent out on foot to blast holes ha ths
hedgerows. But they were picked eff by
German infantry.

"O'ne day my commandingofficer called
a meetingof non-co- to get suggestions,"
said Culln. "I didn't know anything about
mechanicsor engineering,but 1 had seen
a lot of German iron roadblocks.

"I suggestedputting 'sharpenedchunks

ef iron from theseroadblocks on our tanks
so we could dig. throughJhe hedgsrews:

THEY TRIED JT. THEY WELDED
four flanges to a crossbar, fixed it to a.
tank and the 15-t- vehlele pitch-forke-d

Its way right through the nearest hedge-

row.
"Gen. Bradley heard aboutK and came

down to watch a demonstration,"said Cul-

ln. "He saw it worked, and swore us to
secrecy.He then secretly had 600 of our

frontline tanks equipped. They were used

to spearheadour attack."
The device caught the Germans com-

pletely by surprise, and the American
Army made a successfulbreakthroughof

the Nazi lines at St Lo en July 25th, 1944

the breakthrough that sarrled to tb
Siegfried Lint.

Matter Joseph Stewart Alsoo.

In
Much
Offing

President will ask the Eighty-Fir-st Con-gre-ss

are in fact the same controls that
ht fruitlessly proposedto the now fallen,
but once so complacent Eightieth Con-gra-ss

In November, 1947, and again' last
summer, he presseda wide ranging and
ambitious plan. It included controls of
consumercredit and bank credit; regula-
tion of commodity speculation;materials
allocation and inventory controls;
strengthenedrent controls, selectiveprice
controls, and standby powers te ratios
scarce goods.

At the summer specialsession, the last
Congress acted only In a limited way on-th-e

recommendationsfor controls of con-
sumer credit and bankcredit The ether
recommendationswere ostentatiouslyaft
considered. But they win be considered
this. time. The Presidentnow.speakswith
the confidence and authority of his great
personal victory on election day. He
means to fight for the program which
was once laughed eff as mere election-ye-ar

politicking
He win fight also for muchhigher taxes.

The Democratic Congressional leaders
blanch at the mere thought, but within
the Administration the need for higher
Uxts is unanimously admitted. The ques-U6n.-'U

not whetherUxts must be raised,
but how. The Treasury has little liking
for excessprofits taxes, which inevitably
penalize new enterpriseswith no earlier
record of good revenue.But oa the iseae
of the higher corporation taxes favored
by the Treasury versusthe excessprofits
taxes favored by the "go fast" faction
in the White House, the advocatesef the
stronger courseagain haye the same ad-
vantage. The President-recommende-d an
excessprofits tax to the special session
last summer. ' -

Ihe mere preservation
Is not the only argument"being used fer
excessprofits taxes, however. Industrial
profits have risen,from $12.5 billion after
taxes in 1S46, whlcn was then an all time
high, to another ah time high of $18.1
bUlion in 1947, to a third estimated,aR
time high of $21 billion this year. These
huge profits for industry are considered
strongly inflationary They, are' also-- an

vopen Invitation to labor, to make further
.Inflationary fourth-round- , wage demands.
Tax the profits and halt the inflationary
cycleT Jias become the-- watchword. .

The aim k to raise" as much as 38
positive action, by a President just tri-- billion of 'added sjoyernmeBt revenue

with, a strong senses new taxation. The projected excess pro--
- - l.'f, -- .1 4.J . J '

than about half of this .sum- ,,--

net--

- f
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Classifitd
REAL ESTATE

--HsutK for Silt

REAL ESTATE.
Mamet, , aaartauats, led V

'
Jams.See ae to buy tr sols

J. W. ELFIOD

UO RUNNELS PHONE 1635

Night, Fhofit 1T5M

Real EstateFor Salt
2. Some dwellings.

.l.'5-Koo- m dwniBS well kv
Mted In South part of town.
Let us show you this home. -

S. Contact s for loans, FHA,
conventional, fans, and new
aad ased autoasobfle arotee--
mvo payment Mans.

4 REEDER'S
KM Scurry Phna SSI

II Lets V Acreage

SPECIAL
Vacant .corner on . fed IN
l 140 feet, priced for quick
sale.

Rube S. Martin
t

, Phone641

TWO lots 100 x 1(0. soQttk put tt
Sewn, no wen water and sJl vat

Kexptng equipment,reasonable.J. X
Pboaa IX, Soed

sad oTenmgs uoi Wood.
choice; Jrandttf sites u x lu,

50. Must sell reconditioned UH
Dodre sedaaaad IBM Chevrolet. Tn
price them. Fhnns 3S4Q-- J.

'tt Farms and Ranches

DROUTH PROOF
1450 ACRE MAVERICK
COUNTY IRRIGATED
' FARM & RANCH

172 Acres gravity irrigated,
balance stock farm with 75
acresK-- R Blue Stemfor seed,
good house, barns, pens and
fences,i acre lake, GOOD
LAND, electricity, butane;
truck, scales, paved highway,
$150,000,000 S. C. Thurmond,
owner, 120 Primrose Travis
3678, San Antonio. Or W. B.
Thurmand, on farm El Indlo,

for Sal: 3X tent, 300 aerte to
eitrrattsa, hi and balk

boos, all fenced sheepprflbt plenty
a water. J. tt. crow, S miles Kent
ait Bis Spring.

SPECIAL
at acres just 2 miles from
town. Good well of water,
tank, tower and trough. Good
land, will raise anything Sur-
veyed Into 2. S, 5, 10 and 11
acre plots, 2400 feet on. pave-Hie- nt.

$2500 down and $500 per
year.

pEAROlRlALTyC

2004 GreggStreet
Day Ph. 1639 Night 2415--

An over-flo-w crowd, estimatedat
aawards of 1,200, tried to Jam Into
aae Rate Morrison school Wedne-
sday evening' for the annualChrist
mas program of children tn that
school.

The auditorium,accomodating600

wai packed and scores stood in
the halls and hundreds!of others,
were unable to get In.

Under the direction of Mrs. Dora
Mendoza, the primary group gave

Carlo
Astrologer

and
Advisor

Noted advisor on business tal
eats, love, marriage and do
mestlc affairs. If In doubt dls
eeuraged or unhappy don'
fall to secure a private Read
Inf.
Hours daily 10 a. m. to 8 p. m a

SPECIAL READINO 81

Room 225
.DOUGLASS HOTEL

Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 90S Phone 12M
Big Spring, Texas

WE CAN NOW

Your Furaitare
We FurmtehMaterials

If Yon Desire. o
Tailor-Mad-e

SEATCOVERS

For All Makes Of Cars
'Newest Patternsand Colors

To Choose From

,'

to
to

Across From Settles Hotel
Phone874, 211 East3rJ

. .. .. . '

Advertising
REAL ESTATE

C Farms fc Ranches '

TIXH. IK to caKlrsfeen.
Ob of the test bras to Howard
nfimty; we improved; stuccohouse;
two wtedmtH asd storage tanks.
Located eleven ones aouthwest or
Wf fortef. See Rsj Snortea Bttow

30,000 acre ranch, $12.50 per
acre. Best buy In West Texas.

- J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone1635 1754M Night

Farms, Ranches
Houses

Nice home with 3 bedrooms.
Nice brick home with 8
lots. ,
200 acreson pavement 5 miles
of town, $5000 cash, balance
in loan.
162 acres8 miles of town, $8000
cash, balance payments.
160 acres near Elbow.

house, well located.
$2000 cash, balancelike rent

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 197

IS Business Property

TOR Sale: Liquor store, nod loca-
tion on Highway to. Inquire at SOS
W. ird St.

1 have for sale a small busi-
ness1 in Big Spring, making
money, nice location, where a
bub and his wife can operate
same. and continue to grow.
5fou can make just what you ,
put Into it or can make It
grow with the city. Only about
$6500 will buy this wonderful
concern.

Have a section of land for sale
in Howard county for $15.00
per acre Would make a nice
little stock farm.

J. W. PURSER
Phone 449

4

84011 Lands& Leases

Oil and ' Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds
of oil properties. See or CalL

Joseph Edwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker

305 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

folk dances,"PartnersCome' -- and
"Looby Loo", and the first grad-
ers, directed by Mrs. C. Partridge,
interpreted a folk dance, "Chimes
of Dunkirk" and recited nursery
rhymes.

Mrs. S. Finney's second grade
pupils gavea Danish dance,rhythm
band numbers and sang "Jingle
Bells." As an interlude, Evelyn
Wilson, daughter of Mrs. Dorothy
Wilson, principal of Kate Morrison,
gave a piano solo, "Because.'

Second and third grade students
in charge of Mrs. Marguerite
Schwarzecbachand Mrs. B. Ma
laise played a rhythm band num
bers and gave three folk dances,
"Sustan School," "Clap Dance,"
and "Ten Pretty Girls."

Fourth grade pupils under direc-
tion of Trinidad Cano sang "Walk-
ing In a Winter Wonderland,"gave

Spanishversionof "Jingle Bells."
They polished off with two folk
dances, "Turkey in the Straw,"
(with boys clad in red shirts and
levls and girls in bonnetsand pina-
fores) and "Yankee Doodle."

Fifth and sixth grade studentsof
Mrs. C. Edwards and Mrs. R
Bunch did "Gypsle" a folk dance
and the Virginia reel. They sang
"Here Comes Santa" and "White
Christmas" and then led in singing
"Silent Night," both in Spanishand
English.

Mrs. Bin Grlese,director of ele-
mentary music andv who helped
shapethe program through weeks
of practice, was accompanist Mrs.
Wilson presided over the program
which attracted many school peo-
ple, visiting principals as well as
hundreds of patrons.

Cattle Market

aes Upward
The local cattle market snrcred

unward Wednesday, thmicrti th
trend on hogs was In the opposite
direction.

Fat bulls were bringing tip to
21.50 at the Bltr SoriHelJvf.stnrfc
Auction company's sale. Butcher
OHiij.raBged'irom 18.00 to 20.00.
Fat cows sold from 17.00 to 19.00
andcutter cows from 14.00 to 16.50.

Butcher calvesrantedfrom 23 on
26.00, stacker steers from 2150
25.00 and Better calves from

Kate Morrison School Jammed

For Annual Christmas Program

Madam

Livestock

Livestock

Re-Upholst-ery

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

23.00 to 24.00.
Tops for hogs was 20.75.
Between 800 and 900 j eittlo

passedthroughthe ringV1

,

.t.W. Z4J7. VSTJCTsac-T--

Dinner .Will Honor
Four TES Veterans
Four veteran employes of the

Texas Electric ServiceCo. will be
honor guestsat a dinner tonight In
the Settleshotel when a "Quarter
Century "Club" for .electric com-
pany employes will be organized.

The chartermembersof the club
willbe At B Sisson, superintendent
of distribution for the Big-Spri- ng

district; R. L, Beale, Big Spring
transmissiondivision engineer; D.

WEATHER
BIO sraiwq AND VICINITY: ratr and

colder this afternoon andtonight Friday,
(air and warmer.
east TEXAS: Tartly cloudy, shaven

along the lower coast this afternoon.Fair
ana eoiaer. Lowest temperatures23 to 33
tn extreme northwest portion. Friday (air,
older in south and extreme east portions,

rresn thlninE winds on the coast becom
ing northwest this afternoon.

WEST TEXAS: Pair this efternoatL tv
night and Friday. Colder tonight except in
Panhandleand South Plains. Loweit tem-
peratures34 to lo in Panhandleand South
Plains and 30 to 35 elsewhere except 33
to M Dl Rln jinrf TTftfft Pat tr.iHigh today 54, low tonight 30. high

60.
Highest temperature this date. It In

1824; lowest this date. 14 In 1927; mall-mu- m

rainfall this date. .40 In 1913.
TEMPERATUREScrrr MaxMin

Abilene 73 38
Amartno St 24
BIO 8PRINO 71 M
Chicago 4B 33
DenTer 40
El Paso 59 40
Fort Worth 79 43
Galveston (7
New York r. IS 33
St. Louis .... 78 35
Sun sets today at 5:44 p. m., rises

Friday at 7:40 a. m.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK, Dec 18. (JPh-- The stock
market was In an Indecisive mood today.

Small grams and losses were pretty weU
dlrlded and many Issues stayed at the
previous close.

Moderate activity developed, witn turn
over helped along by several transactions
involving 1,000 n-- more snares.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Dec 16 in - Cattle

1.200: calves 100, about steady: Common
to medium'Steers and yearlings 17.00-2-3 00:
common to medium cows 17 00-1-5 SO, can-ne-

and cutters 1100-1- 7 00; bulls 15
good and choice (at calves 22 00-2-5

00; common and medium 17.00-2-1 50.
stocker steer calves IS 00-2-4 00; stacker
yearlings 17.00-2-3 00; stocker cows 13.00-1-8

00.
Hogs 800: mostly steady; top 11 00 (or

good and choice 0 lb. averages; good
and choice 5 lb. 19 sows
18 50-1-7 50; stocker pigs 19 00 down Includ-
ing common and medium pigs 12 6 00.

Sheep J.400; around steady, quality con
dered: medium ana eooa siaugi

2100-2- 2 00: shorn lambs 21,58 down; ewes
and aged wethersiS.00-9.0- (eeder Iambs
18 (eede-- - "tigs 18

COTTON
Kirw vnnit. rire is ijpi Cotton fu

tures at noon were 20 cents a bait higher
to eints lower than the previous ciost.
Dec 32.14, March 32.16 and May 3187.

Local Markets
No. 1 Milo 8215 cwt.. FOB Big Spring.

Karnr and mixed grains 12.10 cwt.
Eggs candled 60 cents dosen, cash mar-

ket; sour cream 60 cents lb; friers 40 cents
lb; hens 30 cents tb; roosters 13, cents lb.

Louisiana Offshore
Oil Lands Pavina

BATON ROUGE, La.. Dec. 16. UR

Louisiana'soffshore oil lands are
proving to he a sharp producer of
state revenue.

The state mineral board'reported
yesterday that the state has col-

lected $34,259,638 from Its offshore
oil territories and still have sub-

stantially more than half of them
for lease.

Now!

neau.

Nesaa N""""

Others

Now, Bake Roast Broil

Thesefeatures

Radtanlubet Thermlier
Units

Thee units girt .s
yo steady, Injjant heot cooker

vary Only switch,
has then! surface

!I7rc-!!!njr-t- J "f.n'ij rynpfmu

M. McKlnney, transmissionpatrol-
man for the Big Spring transmis-
sion,"division; andrT. A. Rogers,
superintendentof the Slg Spring
powerplant

A' gold watch wOl be presented
to eachof the four employes whose'
servicerecord with TES is 25 years
or longer.

Presentation of thewatches,will
be made by J. B. Thomas, Fort
Worth, president of TES --and him-
self 36-ye-ar employe. The din-

ner will be attendedby all em-
ployes of. the companyIn this area
except those on at the time.
Each employe has been invited to
bring his family as guest, and
total attendanceof approximately
200 Is expected.

ContinueStudy
GARDEN CITY, Dec. If-- The

Women's Society of Christian Serv-
ice met Monday to continue the
study Our Doorstep." They
met with Mrs. H. L. Lovell and
she the chapteron Alaska.
Present were Mrs. T. E. Asbill,
Mrs. Charlie Cox, Mrs. Weldon
Parkerand the hostess.

Mrs. GasklnsHostess
To Knott HD Club

KNOTT, Dec. 16 Mrs. O. B. Gas-
klns entertained the home
demonstrationclub with Christ-
mas party Tuesday afternoon.

Attendingwere Mrs. W. A. Jack
son, Mrs. H. E. Coffey, Mrs. J. B.

Mrs. W. A. Burchell, Mrs
R. H. Unger, Mrs. W. Burks, Mrs.
Jim Pardue, Mrs. Cecil Schafer,
Mrs. Oliver Nichols, Mrs. Pete Co- -

ker.
Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. E. G.

Newcomer, Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs.
E. L. Roman, Mrs. Dick Clay, Mrs.
Joe Myers, Mrs. Elsie Smith, Mrs.
Herschel Smith, Mrs. Grady Hod-net- t,

Mrs. Curtis Hill, Mrs. L. C.
Mathls, Mrs. Clyde Wood. Mrs.
Lloyd Curry, Margaret Christie,
Mrs. Gasklns and Mrs. Stewart
Thomas,Lamesa.

Party Cancelled
Announcement wag madeThurs

day morning that the A. Kee,
Rebekah Lodge Christmas party
scheduled for Saturday night will
not be held becauseof the Illness
of members.

Lodged In Jail
Bernle Randolph, Negro, was

lodged in the county jail Wednes-
day afternoonon charge of bur-
glary. Randolph is accused
breaking window In Wall'i Jew-
elry store several nights ago and
stealing quantity of merchandise.

only team in the National
Football League annually to play
ThanksgivingDay gamesis the De-

troit Lions.

two big ovens
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Faster Easier Better

bring Safe Clean Cool

Now, with two, Even-He- at Ovens, you can bake
In one oven roast or In the other, all at once
fasttr, easier, cefferf Ideal for largo families. The finest

'electric range that money can buy. Seethis new Frigidaire
Automatic Electric Range today!
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Cook-Mait- er Oven
Oeck Control

rrllie meal, set for start-

ing end finishing lime . . .
end forget It, Cooks a meal
wall you're away.

Immediate) Dtlivcry

Visits:ViWrs
Mrs. R. L. Perkins, Jr. of Fort

Worth, andherchildren,Pattle Lee
and Roland Lee, Ht, are visiting
in the 'home'of Mr. and Mrs. M.

S. Goldman. They will remain,here
until Christmas when they will.be
Joined by Mr. Perkins. Mr. Gold

man has recently returned'home
from Lander, Wyoming.

Roy Bell, 482 Park, who recently
underwentsurgerrlaKansasCity,
returned to his home yesterday.
Bell is the brother of. Mrs. J. L.
Billings.

Baptist Class

Has Christmas ,

Banquet-Progra-m

First Baptist HomemakersClass
members met at the church for a
Christmas banquetwith their hus-

bands as guests. Mrs. Harry
presided. H. E. Choate

gave the Invocation, expressing
thanks for -- the food and the bles
sings of the year.

After the banquet was served,
Mrs. W. R. Puckett gave a devo
tional which was followed by the
playing of Christmas carols, by
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty and Mrs.
Mailde Haynes, who also gave a
reading on Psalm 23. W. R. Puck-
ett led In prayer.

Membersbroughtgifts to the par-
ty which will be given to Latin-Americ- an

children.
Mrs, M. E. Harlan, cla'ss teach--,

er, was presenteda gift and
required to find a number of notes
hidden at various places.The notes
led her to a thimble, which she
lost months ago.

Those present were: Mrs, R. C.
Hatch, Mrs. J. F. Skallcky, Mrs.
Charlie Sullivan, Mrs. Harry

Mr. and Mrs. George Me-lea-r,

Ethel Bartlett, Mrs. Mable
Spears, Mr. and Mrs. Ben F.
Mayes, Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Bled-
soe, Beverly Campbell, Mrs. Nellie
Burns, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Stultlng,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rogers, Mrs.
J. R. Leysoth, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Chapman, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Potts, Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Choate, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Puck-
ett, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs.
R. H. Snyder, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Harlan.

Brownfield Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Smith of

Brownfield visited here this morn-
ing.

She is the former Ida Collins,
Howard county treasurer for the
past several years.

BOOKS ADDED
Twelve new adult fiction books

have bee addedto Howard County
Free Library as the gift of Dr.
and Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. Ben
ny H. Collins, county librarian, has
announced.

automatic
eltctric rango

us
Twe rorga ever plus 1

N thesefeature .

Automatic Cook-Mert- er

Oven Oeck Control

Fluorescent Coektnf-Te- a

lama

' Automatic Urne-Slen-af

Automatic Surface Unit
SrgnoMifht

2 electric acflionce
outlets

Acid-resisti- ao"lalB
cooking-te-a

and many eriers you
should see

. Cooking

Two High-Spe- ed

rollers, Waist-Hig-h

Just waist high for added
convenience. Fast, sure,
oven heatbrails meats per-

fectly. Smokeless typo.

.....sMw Frigidaire

Taylor Electric Company
Frigidaire Sales& Service , .

; ; 212JBAST lOmRa &;, m. . PHONE 2408 S?

Dinner
Is Held

lira. leatriee Carroll wasnamed
preside for the ensuing year at
Urt Christmas dinner and meetlag
of ito Past Matreft's dub in the
bona' of Mrs. Asm Eborky.

Mrs. Nettie Mitchell served as

Other officers electedwere Mrs.
JessieGraves,vieo-proslde- Fa
nlo Steves, teeretary;Mrs. Rytfc
Ptlman; treasurer;Mrs. Frances
FlsberrreporterandMrsrRuth Ea-son- ..

Mrs, Blanch Hall Isad-- Mrs.
Ortry Boatler,' visitation commit
tee. Mrs Rose Strlngfenow pre-
sided during the business'session.

Mrs. Ethel Lees wat votedmas
cot of the dub, with full club priv-
ileges and was presented with a
certificate to that effect.

Memberssang the birthday song
to Willie Mae Dabney, Mae Hay-de-n

and FrancesFisher.
Th bouse was decorated in the

Christmasmotif. The table center-
piece Included SantaClaus and his
reindeer anda single lighted taper
placed on a mirror reflector. Five
year calendars and thermometers
were used as place cards.

New star sister names were
drawnby choosing a stocking hang-
ing in front of the fireplace. Santa
Claus distributed the ?lfts and star
sisters were revealed.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Ethel
Lees, Mrs Frances,,Fisher, Mrs.
Blanch- - Hall, Mrs. Verda Mae Mc-Com-b,

Mrs. Ruth Eason,Mrs. Ru-
by Reed, Mrs. Beulah Carnrlke.
Mrs. Emily Andrews, Mrs. Ortry
Boatler, Mw. Willie Mae Dabney.

psfew Mrs. ome smith.

Allen, Mrs. Sylvia Lamun. Mrs
Brownie Dunning, Mrs. Edith Mur-doc- k,

Mrs. Lera McCIenny.
Mrs. RoseStringfellpw, Mrs. Jes-

sie Maude Brooks, Mrs. Gladys
Dalmont, Mrs. Ladonia Cook, Mrs.
Euta Hall, Mrs. Nora Williamson.
Mrs. Agne Young, Mrs. Ruth Pit-
man, Mrs. Minnie Michael. Mrs.
Susie Musgrove, Mrs. Leona Ren-so- n,

a guest, Mrs. Louise Middle-to-n,

and the hostess,Mr. Eberley
and Mrs. Mitchell.

SongsIn Capitol
AUSTIN, Dec. 18. tf - Stateem

ployes, following custom of sever-
al years,will sing Christmascarols
in the Capitol Rotunda Dec. 2L

ag (Toxai)'

Alsie H. Carleton Is GuestSpeaker'

GardenCity Parents-Twche-rs

Ttmfone stores
507 East Third
' Will Remain Open Until

8 o'Clock P. M.

Through Decembtr24th

For Convenienceof Latt Shoppers

si .1 'jlMW aar

Spring; VartM,

For
GARDEN CITT, Dot. l-- TJte

Rev. Aisle H. Carktoa, pastor of
the First Hetkodkt dwrci' la Bif
Spring, spoke to th Gardea City
P-T-A la the aadltortaaken Taoa-da-y.

Topic for his addresswas "The
Home, A unit tor the Developraeaf

DanceHeld
Wednesday
' Member and guest! of o
Wednesday Night Danceclub were
entertained with a formal Christ-
mas dance at the Country Club
Wednesday evening.

Hosts for the affair were Mr. and
Mrs. Don Scale,Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Stripling, Mr. andMrs. Marvin
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Simpson.
Christmasdecorationswith green-

ery, red streamers and llghtea
candleswere used throughout the
club rooms.

JackFree and his orchestrapro-
vided the music for the dancing.

Approximately 125 couples at
tended.

Buffet Supper
Held By Xi-M- u

li I I ai f
WednesdayNigiM

Mrs. T. A. Harris, Jr. enter-
tained the membersof XI Mu chap-
ter of the Beta Sigma Phi with a
buffet supperand Christmasparty
in her home Wednesday evening.

Christmasdecorationswere used
In the party rooms. The refresh-
ment table was covered with a
brown cloth and centered with a
Yule tide decorative arrangement.

Gifts were exchanged.
Those attending were .Beatrice

Stasey,Joyce Croft, Pattl O'NelH,
Elizabeth Murdock, Emma Mae
Carleton, Freda Hoover, Nell Rhea
McCrary, Jimmie Lou Perkins. Ev
elyn Merrill, Chariene Dobbins,
MargueretteWooten. Ann Darrow.
Mrs. "Annie Lee Sandersand the
hostess,Mrs. Harris.

FOR

ELECTRICAL GIFTS

Gasand Electric

lavak

'aaaahOv

fire$font

Dm: H4f

the

of EmotionalTies." DoTOtfesul wao
atrea.by the Rev. A. C.
patter of the CaaeridProoor-teriaa.etwr- ek.

JayBooth. voeatJoaol a
teacher, vreteetsda pregraat,
cludlasi a soai by Ralph GWo
and XoaaethBtJL So httiashiesi
fee ehih officers, Prhteo Either,
protideat; Jehaay CJhM, vtet
presldoat,Troy Chat, seeond vfco-preside-at,

Jim RobJasea,third vies.
president; Charles. Caaaiafhaaa.
secretary; Neal. Haghes, kiuur
er; Ralph Offllsfto, aarttuaeataav
laa: WeafeRHaha, iriaterfas; Jaek
ferry, rtyorter; Staaoth Baa..
sentinel. . . s

Mrs. C. O. Parseaagave a akaa
selection, "Silent Klghf Roota
count weat to the fourth grado.
Mrs, Olaa Rich'aad Mrs. T. C
Gray served refreshments at the
lunchroom.

These members aad guests att-

ended: Mrs. C. G. Parsons,Mrav
AEIe B. Cook,' Mrs. Leasees,Her-ringt-oa,

Mrs. R. R. R. Richer. Mrs.
Loria McDojwelL Mrs. A. W. White,
Mrs. Glean Riley, Mrs. J. C. Cun-
ningham. Mrs. W. K. Scudday,
Mrs. Wr B. Cope, Mrs. Alton Cook,
Mrs. W. E. Chaney, Mrs. K. L.
Gllllspte, Mrs. Y. C. Gray, Mrs.
Olaa Rich, Mrs. H. L. LoveR, Lil
lian Carr, Gracia Ross,Nora Koea,
C. G. Parsons,H. L. Lovell, TBe- -
raa Carr, Rupert' Rlcker.

GravesHome Is '

SceneOf Party
Gifts were exchanged by th

members of the meeting of the
GM-4-2 club in the home of Mrs.
G. C. Graves,1601 Gregg; Wednes-
day evening.

Mrs. George Hall won the high
score and Mrs. Harry. Lees woa
low.

The Christmas theme was asod
la the house decorationsand ia the
refreshments.

Those attending were Mrs. Tom
Rosson, Mrs. Wyatt Eason, Mrs.
Blanche Hall, Mrs. John Brinner,
Mrs. J.- D. Benson, Mrs. G. W.
Dabney and the hostess, Mrs.
Graves.

Mrs. George Hall will eatartaht
the club, Wednesday, Dec. 2.

Ail The
a

A

Family

S

Roosters

Toasters

Wafflt lon
Electric Irons

Refrigators

Washing
Machines

Vacuum
Cleaners

Ranges

For Th Kiddies

TOTS OF ALL KINDS

Bicycles - Trlcyelet - all Sizes.

Electric Trains (American Flyers end Lionels)

Footballs - Basketballs- Boxing Gloves - Striking Bags.

Radios forHomeandAuto -

New 1949 Radios.Table Models up to large
Radio - PhonoCombinationsConsoles.
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Addition
For Local

v
v , Coatractsnavebeenawardedawl

work Is due to start Immediately
en an addition to the Big Spring
hospital and Clinic building, it was
announcedThursdayby Dn M. H.
Bennett, head of the Big Spring
Hospital Corp.

The expansionproject comes in
the wake of designationof the Big
Spring hospital to serve the Texas
4c Pacific Railway company and
its employes In the West Texas
area.

Generalplans.forthe new work,
said Bennett, call for a two-sto-ry

structure linking the hospital and
the clinic-offic- e building, at Ninth
and Goliad streets.

The first floor will provide of--

Vocational Work ,

Cited By Speaker
A strong vocational department

may be one meansof helping peo-
ple who have, for one reason or
another, been unable to complete
ttfeir education.

Frank ledley, head of the How-

ard County Junior College trades
and industries school, advanced
this belief to the Lions club Wed-- "

nesday. He ald that the problem
of American businessand industry
today, was that of trained person-
nel. He ventured that most would
fkuTit more economical to pay a
slightly higher rate
employes who were trained In a
trade then to a take .a raw recruit
and spendthree to six months in
Indoctrination.

One of the objectivesof the col-

lege, he said, was to provide a
means for people to learn occupa-
tions. By spending two nights a
week in classesat the college, he

aid, the fundamentals of several
tradescould be acquired. This, he
felt, would have a social and eco-

nomic impact
Joyce Howard,accompaniedby

Mary Lou Hendricks, head of the
HCJC music departmentsang two
Christmasnumbers,and Miss Hen-
dricks favored with a piano pas-
sage. Lewis Maneely read two po-ttic-al

satires.
Schley Riley, district -2 Lions

governor, reported briefly, George
Melear announced plans for the
Lions Latin - American children's
Christmas party Friday. Program
was in charge of B. M. Keeseand
Avery FaDmer presided.' Al Bent-le- y,

scoutmaster,spoke briefly.

Flash Floods

Hit Maryland,

West Virginia
WESTON. W. Va., Dec. 16. IB-F-lash

floods in north-centr- al West
Virginia and western Maryland
spilled water into severalcommun-
ities early todayafter a saturating
24-ho-ur rain.

A half-doie-n highways were
blocked by either water or land-
slide barricades.

A large section of a 50-fo- ot cliff
nearhere brokeoff and fell against
a house, demolishing room where
a two-year-o-ld child was sleeping.
The child, however, escapedwith
minor scratches on her leg and
forehead.

Passengersmarooned in a city
bos stalled by water were trans-
ferred to higher ground by boats

Rain and Ice plagued the west-
ern Maryland area. Rural sections
were in darkness last night after
heavy ice snapped utility wires.
Oakland streets were ankle deep,
and serious damage to the area
was threatenedby rising headwa
ters of a stream that flows through
the town.

No fatalities were reporte

StoresTo Give

ShoppersBreak

Will Close Later
Several Big Spring stores will

suspendregular closing schedules
next week to accomodatecustom-
ers during the rush period for
Christmasshopping,,the retial mer-
chant's committeeof the chamber
of commercehas announced.

Due to individual establishedpol-

icies, the committee has not de-

veloped a definite closing schedule
for city-wid- e observance.However,
store owners and managers who
wish to keep their establishments
open during evening hours have
committee approval to do so. -- Several

managers already have Indi-

cated that they will remain open
for businessuntil 7:30 p. m. each
day beginning Monday and con-

tinuing through Christmas Eve,
while others will not changetheir
regularschedules.

The chamber of commerce re-ta-ll

merchant committee has
suggested that each firm take
steps to notify customers of Its
Christmas week closing schedule.

RedsGive Prison
Terms For Output
Of Defective Goods

LONDON, Dec.J6. tR--The Mbs- -'

cow radio said today prison.terms
ranging from five to sevenyears
have been meted out to 12 Soviet
factory directors andengineers"for
producing defective goods

The broadcast said they were
sentenced"as a xesult of investi-
gations into case'sof production of.
defectiveand sub-standa-rd goods in
SovietIndustrial enterprises."-- "

j. "-- ' wi -

Scheduled
Hospital

flees and treatment rooms for an
specialist, who

is to be addedto the clinic staff.
The second floor will make pos-
sible sir additional hospital rooms.
It was understood that the new'
project will run in excessof $50,-00-0.

Puckett & French, local archi-
tects, designedthe project .

Construction contract went to
Buster Home of Abilene. A. P.
Kasch was awarded the plumbing
and heating.contract,and the'Pet-
ty Electric companywas awarded
the electrical, work. These were
low in a nuniber of bidders who
submitted figures Tuesday., ,

Contracts call for completion of
thevaddition In 120 working days.

Corporation

Court Docket

Shows Variety
Corporation court dockets pro-

duced unusual variety during the
month of November, according to
the monthly report of the Big
Spring police department.

The list, which involved 263 cases
listed charges ranging from mur-de-i

to minor traffic infractions.
Thirjy-fou- r caseswere transferred
to othercourts, including two which
were transferred to authorities in
other counties.

Actions on otherswas brought in
corporation court, where fine as-

sessmentsfor the month amounted
to $3,707.50. Collections totalling

were madeon November as-

sessments,while fines totalling Sl,-69- 3

were laid out in city jail and
$30 was pending at the end of the
month.

The activity kept the police ra-

dio station busy during the month,

with 700 calls logged for local units,
while the local station received200

calls from other points and trans-
mitted 180 messagesto other sta-

tions.
Police patrolmen issued 399 traf-

fic tickets, of which 280 were paid,
35 were excusedand 84, were pend
ing at the end of the month.

R. H. linger Is Named
I.O.O.F. Lodge Head

KNOTT. Dec. 16 The I.O.O.F.
lodge met in regular session here
Tuesdayevening and namedR. H.
Unger as noble grand.

Others elected were Tommy
Weaver, vice-gran-d; Jimmy Clay,
secretary; C. O. Jones, treasurer.
Attending were Pete Coker, J. T.
Gross, O. B. Gaskins, R. H. Un-
ger and Milton Gaskins. Among
visitors from Stanton were Clay-
ton Reynolds, ClaytonBurnam,Jim
McCoy, W. E. Fuqua, T. E. Ech
ols and Lynn White.

Magazine Features
Druggist At Gail

David Dorward, veterandruggist
at Gail, Is featured in a short
sketch In Tile and Till, national
house organ for Ell Lily company.

He is shown at the drug store
he hasoperatedin the Borden coun-
ty seat since 1901, and a quartet
of other pictures show some of the
buildings and street scenes in Gail.

Dorward took his training here
nearly half a century ago, qualify-
ing as a pharmacist in the days of
district examinations. He has
served as treasurer and county
judge at Gail, and the telephone
exchange is located in his store.

"OWat4Q,50,60?"
Man,You're Crazy

Forrrt roar ctt Ttioatud n peppy it 70. Trj
pepptacop" wttli Oftia. Oonulm tonic tor weak

rundown tecHfif (tea aoletr to bodj'i luk o( Iror
wblen mso7 men tad women can "old." Tr
Oetrex Tonic Tableu tor pro. yoaotrr ftellnx. thli
ttt Cxi. New "est coctlated" Hi colt 0

Al aO Ant itorei trerywhere la Blj
Sprint, t Colllni Broi. Drnr Store.

WAR SURPLUS
And Sporting Goods

For
CHRISTMAS

Army head set phones with 75

ft wire voice carries up to 3
miles. Lot of fun for children
only $3.9
B-- Air Corps type

jackets $14.95 to $17.95
A-- 2 Air Corps Leather

Jackets $21.50 to $24.75
D-- 1 Sheep Lined Leather

Jackets $12.95
T-- 35 Sheep Lined Heavy

Jackets $22.50
Navy Pea Coats $16195

Air Corps Eye Shades ... $5.95
Jungle Packs ... $1.50 and S250
Air Corps Gloves, lined .. $2.95
Officers Bed Roll

Covers $4.95 and $6.95

Bed Rolls Kapok ...... $17.95
Flash Lights - Water P?oof $1.05
Bar-B-- Q Sets, nice i.. $3.95
Camp Kits "Sportsman" . $9.95
Guns Ammunition - (Joleman
Lanterns and Stoves. Gas Heat
ers - Knives - Tools - BlU Folds
VYaches and many other items.
Try us, we may have it." See

our ad tomorrow.

War SurplusStore
605 E.3rd "Phone 22(3

'OPEN EVENINGS
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New
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get years of
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to sets!
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full tone. wal-

nut ... all this
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COMPARE
WITH OTHER

REFRIGERATORS

229.9S

Now

19995

comparable
necessary

feature! longer interior
makes storing easier. Large
Freezer packages
Frozen Foods. Vegetables

longer Freshener,
Improved Sealed

TOP VALUE
2-BA-

ND AIRLINE

RADIO PHONO

Compare

Reg. Price 124.95

SalePrice

$gp88
listening

features construc-
tion comparable 159.95.

swift-sur-e

changer. speaker
Massive

cabinet
savingprice!

SH&

Ward's

pleasure

Shortwave,
automatic

veneered
amazing

AT

models,

SAVE 26.00 On Your New

GAS RANGE

Sale Price

Only

Newly designed ... a new low
price! Here are the extras you've
beenwanting: One-pie-ce top that's
easy to clean hatidy pull-o- ut

broiler oversize oven with heat
control! See ALL the features of
this greatnewM-W- !

(bYa M

Big Spring

wI

y

ELECTRIC WASHES

NOW
Beg. 88.95 78.88

m

&

SMALL ROOM GAS HEATER

Reg. 7.95 M OO
NOW H.00

AIRLINE TABLE
COMBINATION

NOW
Reg. 99.95 78.88

Floor Samples

Reduced!

One Of A Kind Left
Reg. NOW

19.95

Inner-Cor-n. Set . . . 4.88
3935 ay

Portable Radio .. 18.88
37.95 ay .

Portable Radio.. 18.88
119.50

Gas Rangette . . . 99.88

(Texas)Herald, 4 .4

Homo
Prices!

BIULTI PURPOSECLEANER

Reg. 40 QQ
NOW OO.OO

PORTABLE WASHER
OO OQ
ZO.OO

AtfTmiMf If II It It It ll s.

COMPACTPORTABLE RADIO

Reg. 19.95
NOW. :..-.- .

,Deci 1948

44.95

Reg. 32.95
now

16.88

Floor Samples

Reduced!

DEEP FREEZE

Reg.

199.9541 foot 129.88

239.955-f-oot 209.88

269.956-f-oot 249.88

449.50 10-fo-ot 409.88

USE YOUR
CREDIT

AT WARD'S
For Appointment After Store Hours

Call Mr. Matheny at 628 or' 198

.l

NOW
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We Are Preparedto Repair, Re-

wind, Rebuild Any Sire, Motor.
Perfect Repalc Service.;

K. & T,
Elefctric Company
40 E. Third Phone 688

E. P. DRIVER
First Natt. Bank Bldg.

FIRE CASUALTY
REAL ESTATE AND

WE FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE
PickupandDelivery

911 Johnson Phone 122

See And Ride On

401 C 2nd

Wooten

SPRING 900

Donald's

See yout

i;

-

,

Hg

Help Available
For Winter Check

INSURANCE AGENCY

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Farmers who take .advantageof
the seasonto check over

- WILLIAMS
Serve Gas

f Magic Chef Ranges
Combination

, Heating and Cooling

APPLIANCE STORE
107 Second.Phone 1683

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS
Phone ?693

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Phone 2231

Phone 759- BONDS
LOANS

HESTER'S

Supplies

And

Office Records
114 East Third Phone 1640

. .
'America's Finest

Also The Famous Puncture Seal Tube At

Creighton Tire Co.
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS
203 West Third Phone 101

Charlie and Reuben

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Brands
1201 11th Place Phone1622

Big

Red Feeds
HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr.

Phone 2032

Produce
467

r

MIDLAND

Drive Inn

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
TAPPEN ESTATE

RANGES and SMALL APPLIANCES
O

-:- - Humphrey-:- - Thompson

Spring
Heaters

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready concrete is to architects,State and
FederalGovernmentSpecifications.

West Texas Sand & Gravel Co .
BIG Phone

winter

East
CO.

Benton

Phone

Phone 152)

Mix meet

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
San Angelo Big Spring

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingServiceBuilt Upon Years of Service . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 175

C0SDEN
Higher Octane

. Gasoline

COSDIN
Para-Fin-e

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United Tires
and Tubes

heal, Cosditi'
dealer For Quality Pe-iroleu-m.

Products.

Spring '(Texas)

BROOKS

Refrigerators

Office

Tire

Advertised

Chain

Lamesa Highway

Dearborn

designed

Highway

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS x

Herald, 444.4M., lec 1948
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their mechanical"equipmeBt. and
make repairs, and replacements!
will .'find the answers'to most of ?ome an?Indispensable servant of

their problems at the Big Spring the 'West Texas housewife.
Tractor Collocatedrathe

"
Lamesa An organizationwhich concerns

highway." - itself 'with the Job of harnessing

born implements and attachments many' uses Is thfr Brooks-Willia- m

In stock, but "also operatesa re-- Appliance company, which main-pa- ir

shop that is' equipped to fill tains, business offices- at 107 East
the requirements of any type of Second street, a sheet metal .and
mechanical--equipmentusedon the Installation shop at 201 Benton
farm. . street and displays much of its

Virtually all .types of implements merchandiseat the Empire Soutb-ar- e

now available.One item which era Gas company, 112 EastThird
has attracted considerable atten-- street.
tion in this area, however, is Servel, thegas refrigerator; Mag-Dearbor-

new two-wa-y plow that Ic Chef andHardwick ranges,Chry-simpliO- es

the flat-breaki- of sler Airtemp heating and cooling
land. This Implement, which many units, Payne'Floor Furnaces, and
interested person watched In op-- Servel, Rex and Ruud water heat-efati-on

last Thursday at the Soil tag assemblesare sold and will
Conservation field day. breaks thebe installed by the concern,
soil deepenough to qualify in the The ranges vary in prices frdm
AAA practices. $89.50 to S379.50and Immediatede--

Anotherpopular implementIs the livery can be made in all cases,
sub-soile- r, which chiselsthe soil to Among the selling points of the
a deptn of 18 inches a treatment
that aids in conservationof both
soil and water.

New Ford tractors also are be-
ing delivered from, time to time
at the Big SpringTractor Co. These
machineshave gained wide ac-
claim from farmers in this area,
ind the new models boast added
power and speed,

Personnelof the Big Spring Trac- -
tor Co. always is available for Co-
nsultation concerning any ""
and cultivation problems.

Neel ProudOf Texo
RecordAt Chicaao
J. F. Neel of Neel's Feed Store,

local Texo feed dealer, is pointing
with pride to the record of Texo,
the champion Herefordandreserve
grand champion of the Internation-
al Stock Show in Chicago.

Texo was the steer for which
Glenn McCarthy, Houston oil man,
paid $4 per pound, boosting to $6
per pound the amount it actucally
brought its owners.

At Dallas, Wiley Aklns, manager
or iiurrus Mills. Fort Worth.
bought the steer for $2 per pound
irom sum Reeves. Jr.. Fort Stock.
ton. Then he decided, "this animal
is too fine to be slaughtered. d,

Burrus Mills Is giving him
to boys and girls of the Pecos4--H

dub In the belief he will win even

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS
FOR

I lAira iEVERY

NEED

SEEUS
FOR ALL

YOUR
PAINTING

NEEDS

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

722 Phone 17921
J. F. NEEL

FEED STORE
COMPLETE LINE

TEXO FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES

POURTLY REMEDD3S

419 Main Phone640

CO.

SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
overhauling

and Work
Service

Reboring

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

AT YOUR GROCERY

GasAppliances

SpeciallyOf

Natural, gas has long since be--

Servel refrigerators is Its big. flex-
ible interior, its compartmentsfor
frozen foods and the fact that it
remains silent during operation.

The Chrsyler Airtemp is used
in businesshousesandstores
throughout America, as well as in
thousandsof homes. The "pack--

b au vuuuiiiuner can oe in-

stalled in the most inconspicious
without impairing service.

Servel and Rex water heaters
carry 10-ye-ar guaranteeswhile the
Ruud model, which boaststhe Mon-e- l

tank, boastsa 20-ye-ar guarantee
telephone number is 1633.

The service department can be
reached at 2231.

The American species of rein-
deer are called caribou.

honors."
Named Texo, in of Burrus

trade' name for its feed products,
the steeddid just that, a real tri- -

l. m j t, j -umpu iur ic-a-u ana nurrusana lor
me tuuuiy :n tiuu mem--

Mm eti o i.i j..
cation.

...

a

i

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

PaulS. Owner

GIVE FAMILY
A Crosby Combination Radio and Record Player, Table and
Cabinet

Make Now, Using Our
LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

HARDWARE
203 Runnels

R0WE

MOTOR

PACKARD

Major
Paint Body.

Brake

Local Concern

many

place

Office

greater
honor

Models.

B 'CMiIsaBaBaBBB9BaBaB9fl 't'sH HHHHHHHHHHRum

NEW BUSINESS, A new" Business with a veteran's touch to Its servicesIs that of. the J. L. Christ-
iansen Boot & Shde shop, 602 W. 3rd. Shoe arid'boot repairs' get prompt attention and expert crafts-
manship, and dyeing along with custom made boots are extra specialties.Staff members have been
expert leather workers for years. (Jack M. Haynes Photo).

Food GoesTo Make The

Reed One
A lot of food know-how.- is packed

intq the friendly-- Reed's Grocery,

m w. 8th (711 Scurry)
Ever since he laid aside his uni-

form after World War I, Travis
Reed has been with the
retail food business. For years he
specialized in themeat department,
an experiencethat has yielded a
backgroundwhich accountsfor the
wide the Reed Grocery
meat market qnjoys. He still han--

dies all the purchasingand prep--

aratlon of his meatsDersonallv.
But all 9f his experiencehas not

been in one department, for over
the years Reed has seen various
hrnnfl. nf mnrnVionrtS.o .nm. A" " ""--..- .. u.ut "u
50. xuus, 11 is ingi me SIOCK on nis

tested top linesnames that have
stuck becausetheir products al- -

uRADIO RECONDITIONING

New Location
5th &

Sbb9bbS

Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

THE

STANLEY

As A Stock As

409 E. 3rd Phone 145

, and
and

and

All Our On A ,

215 E. & Ph.

lM'lijiil
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Know-Ho-w

GroceryDistinctive

Yellow tabCo.

DELIVERY

Gregg

Phone150
Greyhound Bus Terminal

Just South Of The
Settles Hotel

Liner,

Selection

associated

following

FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

LAMESA

WALKER AUTO PARTS
Machine Shop

SERVICE
Tires Tubes

Bear Wheel
24-Ho- ur

Clark Motor Co.
Desoto Plymouth 1856

Radio
Combinations

Maytag Sales
I

ways have been good,
A wide of goods may

tre found In the store, and at this
season, items for the

Christmas table abound. Besides
quality staples, the fresh meats,
Reed'sGrocery also has nationally
Known brands for cured, smoked
and meats and cheeses
A special casealso maintains poul- -

dairy Pcts fresh,

Is SSTJSkadditions and Among
them is the addition of a new vege--
Ia01e "spiay. The entire Interior is
?tia tri Vta n4 4wl

The same Wendly spMt nm
Mr. and Mrs. Reed will still be
there as an part of
me 3 lOre.

Crnvflsh noWrt11.sllw .haA all

Tirtstont
TUBES

Home andAuto

(SHELti

PETROLEUM
PRODgCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

112 West 2nd

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

407 West 3rd

CLEANING
CLOTHING

OUR SPECIALTY"

PICK UP AND

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 233

wsmsmWi."'

rlFYtHiROWNHOM
IS FULL OF

REALftrtfa-T- ;

MEhTYOOWLL

T

Borne Washer

Quick, Easy Attachment of
and Ford Hydraulic Touch

Adds Up To Faster, Easier Farming
22 New Featuresfor Improved Perform.
ance. Easier Longer Life. Service & Sales

SPRING TRACTOR CO.
HIGHWAY - PHONE 938

Complete Possible
Complete Service
CRANKSHAFT

24 HOUR
General
Washing
Auto Repair
Gasoline Oil

Aligning
Services Basis

3rd Dealer

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

Zenith

ii7419MAm

assortment

particular

prepared

trym.and.

rennovatlons.

lndespensfble

TffiES&

Supplies

YOUR

DELIVERY

HEA- T-
WITH

MECT

-- Beridlx
-- Automatic

Imple-
ment

Control

TRACTORS
Maintenance.

BIG

REGRINDING

Greasing

CO.

& Service
. PHONE 14

fjfltil.ffll

mm
tnli!?? H

.NATIONALLY1

CULLIGAN SERVICE'

9THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND

SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
Main Phone

The
"125"

We
arid Shoe Repairing

Dye
Made

L.
BOOT SHOP

MEGA

INSURANCE IS

Flr0-A- t'
MMXiiBfr

lift
vbf'iReal Estate Sales. Real Estate

Loans. FHA and ethers.
New and Used Cars Financed.

R. B.

INSURANCE AGENCY
30SCURRY PHONE

- Market
FreshVegetables
CannedGoods.
ChoiceMeats ...

YOU SAVEMONEY
WHEN YOU SHOP HERE
2000W. 3rd

SEALED UNIT - NEVER TOUCHED
BY HAND, HOOKED TO HOT , ,

AND COLD WATER
ADVERTISED

SOFTWATER
. J, E. AND JIMMIE FELTS
I J03 E. 6th Phone 535

OFFICE

107 93

Kinds' For

Christmas Decorations
AZALEAS

CYCLAMEN

FLOWERS CORSAGES
Orchids, Carnation, Roses, Garden

Holly Evergreen.

PHONE 103

SEE
us

J F0B ALL-
-

Douglass Market
"We featurethe FinestMeatsAvaiIabIe,,

1018 Dale Douglass Phone

INN AUTO

AUTO PARTS
and

SHOP
PHONE li Big Spring 404 JOHNSON

Harley-Davids- on

Harley-Davidso- n

at

CECIL THIXTON
90S W. 3rd Ph. 2144

SHOEffiMl

CHRISTENSEN

602

PLAN -

SAVING!
.

Reeder

S31

CARR BROS.

Grocery

All

-

-

ana

CAROLINE'S

wmmmammmmmmmmmm

pawafjv
JsScSm

Food

MOTOR SUPPLY

WHOLESALE

MACHINE
244 245

Plumblng Fixtures
Appliances

L E.
Electric & Plumbing

1206 E. Phone 51

72

TRAVIS REED

Grocery Market
Featuring

The Best Known
Canned Goods
Frozen
Fresh
Quality Meats

711 Scurry Phone 584

WESTERN
& Mirror Co.

s .

Mirrors Made

To Order,

Plate Window

Auto Glass

909 Johnson Phone 2296

Get Together,

To Operate

Electrical AppBaacee

Most Efflcleatly ;

.,.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do cleaning and general repairing on all types

trucks. We a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safdty Tanks Goodyear Tires

Willard Batteries,
1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Specialize In All Kinds of
Boot

Work
Hand Boots

J.

W. Third

7u0fr&
NOW J&TCWV n.mm

Loans

of Evergreen

POINSETTIAS

CUT'

las

Johnson

Electrical

COLEMAN
Co.

Third

&

Foods
Vegetables

Glass

Let's

Your

steam

hare

YouplaHandmstall adequate iriiig', andm beom fc
Jobdayand"night to bring yo an abundanceof iepeai-abl-e,

economical electricservice. , .
ReddyKiemeir

Texas Electric Service (Company
"K,
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County HeadsGive
For Forsan

Passageof accessaryorders oalnterest, with an lnterst rate of 2.4

"tie Forsan fSO.000 school: bond Is-p- er cent(a contingentJeefor serv-

ant occupied attention of countyicesby will make thet
commissionerscourt here Mondayfinal Tate approximately2.9) were
morning. approved along with the assess--

The 77--0 vote favoring the gym-me- nt of,anl8enttax rate for;re-naslu- m

Issueon Dec. 8 won prompttlrement of ,the bonds: G; D. Ken?
approval as did an order for superintendentof the .Forsan
guanceof serial bondsto be retired (SettlesConsolidated Common
over a 10-ye- ar period and callable school district No. 9), and Jack
on or after 1354. Saleof the bondsBrown of Dunbar and Company,

to X. T. Dunbar & Company of were present-lo-r the proceedings.
San Antonio at' par and accrued Thu commissioners court ap--

INTERESTED IN HERALD

M.B.

ABILENE, Dec.13 MarshallBernard Hanks, who rosefrom carrier
boy to publisher of the Abilene Keporter-New-s, died at nis nome nere
last night of a heartattack.

The veteran Texas newspapermanhad never fully re--
iti ;Mmm.j It 1Q9Q TTa tit inu?AT7Ar Viipti It)

coverea irom an muess buixcicu m iwu. uu, .....,..--,
apparentgood health In recent weeks, continuing nis daily work rou

tine.
--FTnnltx had beenthe chief executiveof the Reporter-New-s for more

thanS5 years.In addition,he wasassociatedwith local publishersin the

ownershipof the Big Spring Daily

Herald, the Corpus Christi Caller

and Times, Paris Evening News,

Marshall News-Messeng- er and the
DenlsonHerald. He also held maj-

or Interests in radio stations at
Abileae, Big Spring, Paris, Corpus

Christi and Wichita Falls.
Survivors include his wife, a

daughter, Mrs. Andrew B. Shelton,

a brother. Manly Hanks of Breck-enridg- e,

a niece, Mrs. DeanAustin

of Abilene, and two grand-daughter- s,

Sharon and Cindy Shelton.
Funeral serviceswDl be held at

lie family home, 898 SaylesBoule-

vard, at S p. m. Tuesday.Officiat-

ing will be Dr. JesseC. Northcutt,
pastorof the First Baptist church
of Abilene, and Dr. Millard A. Jen-

sens,a former pastor. Burial wl
bo In the Odd Fellow cemetery.

Hanks was born In Dallas on

Sept 19, 3884, the son of the late
Dr. B. T. Hanks a Baptist minis-

ter. He was educatedin the public
achools of Abilene, In the elemen-
tary department of Simmons col-

lege (now Hardin-Simmon-s Univer-
sity), at Abilene, and at Baylor
University In Waco. Ill health
forced him to withdraw from Bay-

lor in his second year. He returned
to Abilene and after brief employ-

ment In a grocery store returned
to the newspaperwith which he
had been associatedas a carrier

jLr boy when he was eignt years oio.

Hanks was marneaw imas &a
May Hollis, member of a pioneer
West Texas family, on Nov. 14,

I906- -

I

,

'

-- .c

i

Baptist church at Abilene, the Ma-

sonic lodge and various publishing
organizations. He had served as a
member of the board of trustees
of Hardin-Simmon-s.

He avoidedpersonalprominence,
yet his influence was widely felt
in various civic enterprisesdevot-

ed to the upbuilding of his home
city and of WestTexas.

ChristmasMail

Jam

SaysNat Shick
With the normal mall volume

at an all-ti- high, Postmaster
Nat Shick today warned Christmas
mailers thatunlessthey mall their
parcels at once and their holiday

cards well in advanceof Christmas
week they face the likelihood of

aothaving them delivereduntil aft-

er Dee. 25.

Directing the attention of Christ-

mas mailers to the fact that nor-

mal mall volume in the last sev-

eral monthshas dally reached the
proportions of the peak of the
Christmas period a year ago, the
postmaster said that this year's
Christmasmail, addedto the pres-

ort day record volume, has creat-

ed the most acute mail conges-

tion and transportation problem
in the entire history of the Postal
service.

Only by the immediate mailing
of Christmas parcels, Shick said,
can the sendersbe assured that
their gifts win arrive prior to
Christmasand thereby be in keep-
ing with the spirit of the holiday
season.

The Post Office Department,
thick pointed out,has beenmaking
preparations. for this year's anti-
cipated record Christmas mailings
since early last Spring.He added,
however, that only by the whole-
hearted cooperationof the mailing
public with this urgent mail early
plea of the PostalServicewill it be
possible to handle this year's un-

precedentedholiday imiHngff on
Maw.

While every available means of
transportation and extra facilities
hare-bee- pressed.into service, to-

getherwith the employmentof ap-
proximately 300,000 temporary em

it j ' ployes during the holiday period.
the postmaster empnasuea tnar

wen of this- - advance preparation
win have been in vain if the mail-ta- g

public 'falls to place their
Christmas parcels in the malls at

co.

School

Hanks,Abilene
Publisher,Succumbs

Expected,

K ; S"Wf?S&fi..ji ' .dMHMX ' OAvVWvWXWl

BERNARD HANKS

WasDirector

Of The Herald

For 19 Years
Association of M. B. Hanks of

Abilene with the Big Spring Daily

Herald dates back to March, 1929,

when he andHouston Harte of San
Angelo purchasedthe paper from
the late Tom Jordan and Will Hay-de-n.

Mr. Hanks succumbedof a
heartattack at his home in Abilene
Sunday night

These two had been m associa-

tion with local publisherswho have
beenin active direction of the pa-

per.
In 1936 Hanks and Harte, with

their local associates,opened ra-

dio station KBST.
Mr. Hankshad beenan occasion-

al businessvisitor in Big Spring,
and also came here to visit his
sister-in-la- w and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. andMrs. M. K. House. His last
trip here was aboutsix weeks ago,
when he came to see Mr. House,
who was ill.

Mr. and Mrs. House left for
Abilene Monday morning. R. W.
Whlpkey, publisher of The Herald,
and Jack Wallace, manager of
KBST, went to Abilene Monday
afternoon, accompaniedby Mrs.
Whlpkey and Mrs. Wallace.

In a messagethrough the Abi-

lene Beporter-New-s in 1939, when
that newspaper organization was
host to the public at the opening
of a new building, Mr. Hankssaid:

'"Our effort will be more strenu-
ous to unhesitatingly advocatethe
things we believe to be for the
improvement of the religious, ed-

ucational, social and economic life
of Abilene and thissection,and to
as strenuouslyoppose those things
which we believe will not assist."

He advocatedthe samecreedfor
other newspapersin which he was
interested, including The Herald.

Although he, as a stockholder,
was not a resident of Big Spring,
he followed the principle that The
Herald belonged toBig Spring and
Its area, andemphasizedindepen-
dencein local managementand lo-

cal editorial policies so that the
paper could best serve Its own
community.

TableWill Ease
Yule Gift Load

For the convenience of persons
who enter"the postoffice with arms-fu- ll

of packages,a table has been
implanted in front of the parcel
post window and people have been
Invited by Postmaster Nat Shick
to make full useof it

The table is built in such a way
that personscan slide their pack-
ages along until they get to the
window.

Man PleadsGuilty
To ChargeOf DWI

For the offense of driving while
under the influence of intoxicants,
an accusation'to which he entered
a jlea of guilty, Stephen'Phillip
Corcoranwas fined $100 and costs
in county court this morning.

Corcoranalsolost useof his driv-
er's license for the ensuing six,
months.

Approval
Bonds

proved payment of $3,617.50 from
the road machinery jwafrants .

of.

1947 fund and, with Uquldation of.

the series A fund, transferred a
residue of $99 to tie road, and
bridge fund.

Taking cognizance of state re--,

quire'ments, the court said that aft-

er the end of the,year that.flat
prices on juror meals wouIcTbe
asked and theamount aeauciea
from Juror checks on that basis,.
or that jurors requiring meais
would be paid their "full stipend
andpay for their own meals.Judge
W. S. 'Morrison and members of
the court expressedregretthat the
county could not, In keeping with
state law, pay for meals of Jurors
in criminal cases.,

County employesare due to re-

ceivetheir Decemberchecksearly,
that is prior to Christmas,accord-
ing to a court order.

The matter of remodeling the
downstairsnorthwestcorner of the
courthouseto provide more space
for the tax assessor-collect-or came
up again with two offers made to
the court. However, at noon the
court was debating again the sort
of remodeling It planned to do.
Elton Gilliland, county attorney -
elect, has asked if the county at
torney'soffice be locatedIn the re
arrangement so that it wouia noi
lose Its identity. Action "was anti
cipated during the afternoon so

tht work could start promptly In

order to completethe work by the
end of the year. Tentative plans
call for revision so that four win-

dows will open to the hall, relieving
a customer bottle-nec-k.

J. G. Elmore

FuneralHeld
Members of the famOy of John

Grady Elmore, 58, who died here
last Thursday afternoon,have re-

turned from Cisco where final rites
were said Saturday at 3 p. m.

He had been In ill health for ap-

proximately a year and passed
away at the homeof his daughter,
Mrs. JessieShelton. The Rev. Rus-

sell Devers, Brownwood Baptist
pastor, officiated, assistedby Rev.
Paul Stevens, Cisco, andRev. War-

den, Cisco.
Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.

Fannie Elmore; three daughters,
Mrs. Jessie Shelton, Mrs. Marion
Nelson, Big Spring and Mrs. Marie
Sledge, May; two sisters, Mrs. J.
W. Green and Mrs. James L. Tay-

lor, Cisco; two half-brothe- Char-
lie Mashburn and James Mash-bur-n,

Moran; a brother-in-la- Earl
Benefield, Decatur, Ala.; four
grandchildrenand severalnephews
and nieces.

Mr. Elmore had been a resident
of Big Spring for approximately
five months. He was a native of
North Carolina, having been born
there Jan. S, 1890.

Body was taken overlandby Eb-erl-ey

funeral home and Cisco
friends, including H. H. Harrelson,
Don Rupe, O. J. Tilllnghast, W. L.
Lews, J. E. Whlsenant, and Roy
Marcontell served as pallbearers.

T MEETS

Youth's Bill Is

Given Attention

By 'Government'

Senate Bill No. 1, proposedby
Woody Wood, Big Spring, and oth
er delegatesfrom the local Hl-- Y

and Tri-Hi-- Y clubs, got its share
of attention In the Hl-- Y model leg-

islature in Austin Saturday.
The measureproposedto prohib

it any political party from binding
its members to support of party
nominees in any general election

and repealing of any laws in con-

flict
The Senatepassedthe bill but

Bucky Barsh, Houston, youth gov-

ernor, bounced It back with a stiff
veto message.However, the Senate
passedit over the veto, but time
ran out before the bill could be
referred to the House for action.

In all there were 39 measures
Introduced, eight having to do with
election law changes,11 with edu-
cation, and others with state af-

fairs, constitutional amendments,
taxation, highwaysand motor traf-
fic, commerce and manufacture,
public health. Lee Milling, Big
Spring YMCA executivesecretary,
was advisor to committeeon high-
ways and motor traffic. Woody
Woodswas a memberof the Senate
and Wayno Bariett, Dolores Frank-
lin and Janell Beene members of
theHouse.Muriell Floyd was spon-
sor for the girls.

RelativesOf Dead

Man Are Sought
No further Identificationhadteen

establishedWednesdayfor. the body
of a man believed to be Joseph
Sovier Figeley, Rock Falls, HL

The body was found beside a
culvert Immediately south of town
on --US 87 Tuesdaymorning. Indica-
tions were that the man had died
of heart attack. There were no
signs uf violence.
A selective service card .issued

April 27, 1942 gave his name and
addressas Rock Falls, HI., but a
social security, card listed Sterling,
HL as a place of residence. The.
body was at Eberley Funeral home
pending efforts to locate relatives.

ASK BETTER HAND
ON ARM OF LAW

-

. BIRMINGHAM, ' Eng., Dec
15. un This arm of, the law
should be equippedwith a bet-

ter hand.
Herbert Cyril Harris, 41, a

mechanic was found Innocent
.of Inducing three other men
to rob a restaurant when the
Judge told the Jury there was

' no evidencefor it to consider.
He. explained:

The statement of the de-

fendant is written by a police
officer and his handwriting Is
Indecipherable."

HowardClosesOut November

With $172,548CashBalance
Howard county closed out the road and bridge fund during

ber with a cash balance of $17Z,-54- 8.

With approval of the monthly
statement from Chester O'Brien,
county auditor, County Judge W.

Morrison took occasion to od--

serve that "finances of the coun-

ty are In a considerablysounder
position than a year ago."

Expensesfor the montn amount
ed to an imposing $44,620, but this
included $17,503 for a new tractor
and maintaner. This was the prin
cipal Item In $28,350 expended from

A. G. Jordan

Services Held
Services were to be held at 3

p. m. today for Albert George Jor-

dan, 53, head of Jordan's Printery
and pioneerresident of Big Spring.

The Rev. Theo Francis, pastor,
was to be in charge of the rites
at the St. ThomasCatholic church,
and burial was to be In the Cath-

olic cemeterybesidethe gravesof
his parents and a sister, Mrs. Jena
Jordan Barker.

Jordandied suddenlyMonday aft-

ernoon when a blood clot reached
bis heart. He had been stricken
while returning from lunch to work
and apparently had revived and
was feeling better until the mom-
ent of the fatal attack.

He was the eldestson of Thomas
E. Jordan, Sr., founder of the Big
Spring Herald, and had helped his
father both In the conduct of the
paper and later in the shop before
directing its affairs after the pas-in- g

of the elder Mr. Jordan.
Survivors include two brothers,

ThomasE. Jordan and Harry Jor-
dan, Big Spring; five sisters, Mrs.
Jack Wilcox, Mrs. Cecil Wasson,
Mrs. Thurman Gentry, Lillian Jor-
dan, all of Big Spring, and Mrs.
Ray Jackson,Hobbs, N. M.

Rosary was said at the family
home, 609 Washington Blvd., at 8
p, m. Tuesday.Pallbearerswere to
be Ray McMahen, Joe Pickle, Olie
Anderson, Elmo Wasson, Harry
Lees, Truett Thomas, Matt Har-
rington and Lee Porter.

Clanton No. 1 Is

OrderedPlugged
SeaboardNo. 1 Mamie Clanton,

northwest outpost to the Vealmoor
pool, was ordered plugged and
abandonedMonday.

Depth was.8,340 feet in lime and
it producedno shows. The venture
was the first failure In the Veal-m- or

Pennsylvanianarea. Location
was 1,980 feet from the south and
660 feet from the west line of sec-

tion n, T&P, a mile and
three-quarte-rs northwest of pres-

ent production.
SeaboardNo. 2 Tora Campbell,

a failure In the Ellenburger, was
testing after plugging back to the
Canyon section of the Pennsylvan-
ian series.It flowed 184 barrels of
oilthrough a quarter-inc-h choke,
but the length of time was not giv-

en. It is still testing. This venture
is in the southeastquarter of sec-

tion T&P.

Nine Foreign Girls

Will Be Guests

At GalvestonFete

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15. clal

guestsat the Galveston Mardl
Gras, Feb. 25 through March 1,

will be nine young women, includ-

ing daughters of diplomatic offi
cials and girls designatedby Euro
pean diplomats.

Mrs. Bryan Williams or Galves-
ton was In Washington yesterday
to make final arrangementsfor the
girls to go to Galveston.

Mrs. Williams said many state
governors will designate young
women to represent them at Gal-

veston and most major cities of
Texas will also send representa-
tives.

K--P DegreeWork Is
Given 14 Candidates

Fourteen candidatesreceivedde-

gree work Tuesdaynight when the
Frontier Lodge No. 43 was host to
a groupcf visitors from the new
Knights of Pythia lodge In Odessa.

The, Odessa organizationis spon-

soredby the Big Spring lodge, and
candidates from both cities parti-
cipated In the degree work.

Cub Pack29 Will
GatherThursday

Cub.Scout pack .No. 29 win meet
at7:30'p.m. Thursday at the Wes-

ley. Methodist "church.
All parents as well as pack

members are .being urged to at-

tend the session.

Local Authorities
SeekStolenAuto

Local authbirtles today were
searching for a 1946 Oldsmobile

sedan which was, reported stolen
early Sundaymorning.

The vehicle which belongs to

Novem--

Hayden Griffith was taken from a
parking spaceon EastTnlrd street
near the Municipal auditorium.

Brownwood Vote Set
BROWNWOOD, Dec. 15. Ml An

election on adoption of a new city
charter has been called for Jan.
29 by the Brownwood City Coun-

cil.

the month,
There were other

expenditures for November.
Among them were $4,681 paid in

fees (by various funds in ratio to
their participation in total county
funds, to Pritchard & Abbot, oil
and utilities valuators on a $11,-703,5-

roll for ths type of values,
and $2,823 in fees to the county
tax assessor(which in turn depos-
ited by him in to the officers sai-

ry fund), and something like $1,-00- 0

In general election expenses.
The total for judges and clerks
amounted to $806, leaving inciden-
tals, printing, etc. to be added.

Receipt, due to reports from the
tax collector's office, zoomed to
$141,775 for the month. Division
was as follows: Jury $8,989, road
and bridge, $23,434; general $41.-31-

officers salary $10,622; per-
manent Improvement $15,299; road
and bridge special $24,232.47; road
bond series 1945 sinking fund $12,-75-9;

road machinerywarrants 1947

series $3,826; A series $13, and
B series $1,283.

Disbursementsand ending bal-
ances by funds were: $790 and
(8,061; road and bridge $28350 and
$33,138; general$6,473 and $43,976:
officers salary $5,297 and $7,681;
permanent improvement $883 and
$16,214, specialroad bond none and
$3,271; road and bridge special $1,-4-25

and $26,000; viaduct warrant
none and $936; road bond 1945 sink-
ing fund $900 and $17,078; library
$499 and $3,760; road machinery
warrants (three series) none and
$12,427; total $44,620 and $172,548.

False Teeth

Enough Noel
CHICAGO. Dec. 15. () All Mrs.

Marie Houlihan, 46, wants for
Christmas, she whispered to Su-

perior JudgeJosephSabath,is her
false teeth.

She appearedin court yesterday
with her attorneys, JosephH. and
Norman Becker, seeking Judge
Sabath'said.

The dentures disappeared on
Dec. 3, the attorneys said, and
Mrs. Houlihan has been losing
weight. She also is displeased at
the prospect of not being able to
eat turkey, candy, and nuts on
Christmas.

.Judge Sabath ordered Mrs.
Houlihan's husband, John, 48,
against whom she has a divorce
bill pending, to produce the teeth
if he has them. He is In the Cook
County Jail working out a $50 fine
for breaking into Mrs. Houlihan's
home.

William Mllota. jail superintend-
ent, said Houlihan thought he could
find them if he could get out of
jail to make a search. Now the
Beckerssaid they would try to get
him out long enough to look for
Mrs. Houlihan's teeth.

Mayor Would Like

To Have Few More

Similar Gripes
CHICAGO, Dec. 15. W An un-

identified man wrote a letter to
Mayor Martin Kennelly and com-
plained about a ticket for illegal
parking.

"What makes me hot," the
motorist wrote, "is that there is a
handbook operating across the
street from my home. Why don't
you give the handbook a Ucket7"
(Operationof handbooks for plac-
ing of race horse bets is illegal.)

Kennelly telephoned the writer
who had to be convinced his caller
actually was the mayor askedfor
the handbook'saddress,and prom
ised it would be raided.

"I didn't think you'd take this
seriously," the complainant said.
"I just felt like blowing off steam.
Never mind the letter I'll pay the
fine. Thanks for calling."

SouthernHoward

Wildcat Staked
location for a 3,500-fo-ot wildcat

venture seven miles south of Big
Spring has been announced by C.
A. Jones, Big Spring.

It Is to be the CiA. JonesNo. 1

L. W. Longshore,330 .feet from the
south and west lines of' section
23t2s, T&P. Rotary tools wUl
be used.

SeaboardNo. 2 Tora Campbell,
the plugged-bac-k Ellenburger ex-

ploration how Inthe Pennsylvanian
flowed'328 barrels of oil In
on a potential test through 20-64-th

Inch tubing choke to complete.
SeaboardNot2 W. C. Campbell

flowed 342 barrels of oil on a 24-ho-ur

potential test, through 16r64th-inc- h

choke and completed. Both
are located in the;southeastquar-
ter of section T & P.

Midland Gets

District 4-A-
A

Meet In April
Dates for the district A inter-scholast- ic

league meet have been
announced by University of Texas
leagueofficials.

The meetwill be held in Midland
on April 8--9, 1949, according to
Rodney J. Kidd, league director.
Wesley N. Martin, Midland, has
been nameddirector generalof the
meet

Barnes Milam, Midland, will di-

rect the track and field meet; Mrs
Jarjorie Morris, Odessa, declama
tion; Bess Thurman, Midland, de
bate; Charles Mathews, Midland,
one-a-ct play; Mrs. Yates, Sweet
water, extemporaneous speech;
Mrs. Elsie Magee, Odessa, slide

rule and .numbersense;Mrs. Flos-

sy R. Low, Big Spring, typing and

shorthand;Gwen Gordon, Midland,

ready writers; Mrs. Opal Shaw,
Midland, spelling and plain writ-

ing; Carl Knox, Midland, tennis;
Mrs. Inez Cheatham,Midland vol-

leyball.
Schools in thedistrict are Abilene.

Midland, Odessa, San Angelo and
Big Spring.

Stolen Jewelry
Goods Recovered

By Authorities
Recovery of merchandiselisted

as stolen from the Walts Jewelry
store during two display window

raids lastweek was announced this
morning by the police department

A Negro man who led officers
to the loot last night after question-
ing, was due to be charged with
theft later today.

Chief of Police Pete Green said
the jewelry store managementhad
inspectedthe recovereditems and
that all of the missing merchan-
dise was accountedfor, except for
a top to one fountain pen. The
articles were reported missing aft-

er display windows at the estab-
lishment were brokenon the morn
ings of Dec. 14 and Dec. 17.

The merchandiseincluded three
strings of pearls, a fountain pen,
two pen and pencil sets, a wom-
an's wrist watch, a woman's lapel
watch, a woman's lapel pencil, a
cigaret lighter and a compact,and
14 rings. Green said retail value
of the articles was estimated at
somethingover $550.

The loot was hidden In three
places, some of it buried, the po
lice chief said.

New Grand Jury
Will Take Over

New York Case
NEW YORK, Dec. 15. W The

final day's sessions of the current
spy-hunti- federal grand jury be-

gan today with the calling of a new
witness accusedof being a mem-
ber of. a pre-w-ar Communist under-
ground in Washington.

A new Jury will take over the in- -
vetigatlon tomorrow.

The new witness is George- Sil
verman, one-tim-e Air Forces em-

ploye. Miss Elizabeth Bentley, con
fessed Soviet agent, testified last
July beforethe House
Activities committee that he sup-

plied her with information on gov
ernment secrets.

There was a last-minu- te spurt of
activity around the jury's quarters
in the federal building.

There still was no hint of an an
swer tothe vital question about
the current jury's wind-u-p day
whether It would return any indict
ments after Its long sifting of a
mass of accusationsand denials.

The two most prominent wit
nessesIn the Inquiry Whittaker
Chambers and Alger Hiss were
listed for still another appearance
before the Jurors today.

Another witness to be heard to-
day Is Isaac Don Levlne, writer
who has said that Chamberslong
ago confided In him his story of
Communist spying In Washington.

Basketball Rules

InterpretationIs

Set At High School
Officials and coachesof this area

are eligible to attend a basketball
rules interpretation meeting at the
high school, starting at 7:30 o'clock
today.

George Tillerson, Sterling City
will be In charge of the session.
Johnny Malaise will also speak.

.
Local teams scoredtwo victories

over Colorado City on the Wolves'
court Tuesdayafternoon.

The Big Springhigh school sopho-
more quintet defeatedthe Colorado
City reserves.25-1-7. while the local
junior high, team won 13-1-2 decision
by the Junior Wolves.

Asks Air Merger
"WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. to-De--

fense

Secretary Forrestal said to-

day he hasrecommendedto Presi-
dent Truman a mergerTof l

Guard units with the Air
ForceReserve. .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,.

City Won't Press
For Paving Approval

Although satisfied with general
progress made to date, city com-
missionersservednotice on streets
where property owners refuse to
sign for contract paving.

Representativesof the contractor
reported that property owners on
most streets already canvassed
have signed for the paving, but a
few blocks still lack a sufficient
number of signatures.

Commissioners remindedthatthe
city's policy of permitting no more
than one 50 foot skip per block still
is in effect and they are not In-

terested in delaying the project by
requiring contactmen to make re-
peated calls on property owners
who are reluctant to sign.

HELP FOR SCHOOLS

Delinquent Tax
Drive Is Slated

i

City and school trusteesreachedagreementTuesday
on proposals involving collection of delinquent taxes and a trade of
property.

Several membersof the school board, along with Supt W. C
Blankenship, sat in on the city commission meeting, and after a brief
discussion a joint committee was appointed to set up definite plans
for bringing action to force payment of the overdue taxes. The com
mittee, composed of Commissioners

ChristmasParty
Held By Baptist
WMU Circles

Mrs. W. C. Robinson presided
during the combined Christmas
program meeting and social of the
Barbara Reagan, the Mary Mar-

tha and the Ruth Circles of the
First Baptist church Monday eve
ning.

Mrs. J. C. Pickle discussedthe
"Lottie Moon ChristmasOffering,"
prior to the collection of the spe-

cial missionary offering.
Wanda Petty sang a solo en-

titled, "The Angel Song," and she
and Susan Housersang a duet ac-

companied by Kitty Roberts.
Mrs. Theo Andrews led In prayer.
Hostessesduring the social hour

included Mrs. A. C. Kloven. Mrs.
Wayne Williams and Mrs. H. W.

McCanless.
The party rooms were decorat-

ed in the Christmas motif.
Those attending were guestsSu-

san Houser, Wanda Petty, Kitty
Roberts,Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
J. C. Pickle and Mrs. P. D. O'-

Brien. Otherspresentincluded Mrs.
Allison B. Muneke, Mrs. G. B. Pitt-ma- n.

Mrs. T. M. Dunagan, Mrs.
J. T. Culpepper, Mrs.Lee Jenkins,
Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Mrs. Tip An
derson, Mrs. G. G. Morhead, Mrs.
Dick R. Lane.

Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs. A. C.
Kloven, Mrs. W. C. Robinson, Mrs.
M. C. Anderson, Mrs. James E.
Felts, Jr., Mrs. Minnie Mayfleld,
Mrs. W. H. Kay, Mrs. John B.
Gordon, Mrs. Lena Giser, Mrs. T.
B. Atkins, Mrs. W. C. Blanken-
ship, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. Lila
Mae Balrd. Mrs. C. L. Lumpklns,
Mrs. Boone Home, Mrs. Ora John
son. Mrs. T. A. Underbill. Mrs.
Wayne Williams, Mrs. W. H. Ma- -

han. Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. J. F.
Jones,.Mrs. H. H. Cook, Mrs. B.
H. Cowan and Mrs. H. W. Mc
Canless.

Jury Is Selected
For Local Suit

A lury was being selected In
70th district court this morning for
the compensation suit filed by H.
J. Fowler against Insurors indem
nity and Insurance company.

Fowler's case grew out of injur
ies he allegedly sufferedwhile em-

ployed by an oil concernin How-

ard county last April.
W. O. Shafer of Odessa was rep

resenting the plaintiff.

Police Officers
Will Do Swap-O-ut

Local and Palestine,Tex., police

officers will do a swap-ou-t on pris
oners In the near future.

J. T. Dodd. picked up here Tues
day will be turnea over to ine Pal-
estine officers. He Is accused of
forgery. ,

Mplvin Roeers.who also eoesun--

rior fhp nameof Beckham,is beine
held in Palestinefor local autnon--
ties. He is wanted here for theft.

No One Is Injured
In Traffic Mishap

No personal' Injuries resulted
from a traffic mishaD at the in
tersectionof 18th andGreggstreet
at about8 o clock thismorning, the
police departmentreported.

Involved were two vehiclesdriv
en hv Larrv Dillon and Dalton
Hamby, respectively, officers said.

State Fair Success
DALLAS. Dec. 15. W-- The State

Fair of Texas drew almost 2 mil
lion personsthis year and showed
a net profit of $422,000.

Bov Electrocuted
RAN ANTONIO. Dee. 15. HI

R!item-vear-o- ld Lambert Moy: was
oiorfmriitpd here last nieht as he
anda llry ear-ol- d. companion expose
n.t ih m-iT- a nf rtrtred ami rtetnne
in an electric substationacrossthe

I streetirom his home

Friday, December,1948

commissioners

City ManagerH; W. Whitney re-

portedthatpetitionsInvolving soma.
30 or 35 blocks not(included in the
contract have been submitted at'
the city halL'and commissioners
plan to substitutenew projects foe
those thatare not signedafter rea-
sonableeffort During the discus-
sion it was mentioned that some
property owners may be holding
up paving on blocks where other
owners are anxious to join in the
program. Such cases areregret-
table, commissionersagreed;,but
with lOO per cent petitions on file
from other streets, they felt that
most consideration should-- go to
streets where most people want
paving.

Jack Y. Smith and Willard SulU- -
can, and Marvin M. Miller and
John Coffee, school board presi-

dent and secretary, respectively,
has authority to negotiatewith at-

torneys. Legal counsel probably
will be retained on a commission

basis.
In the property trade the school

district Is due to receive title to
approximately 10 acres of land at
the former Army Air Field which
now belongs to the city. In ex
changethe city will assumeowner-

ship of about eight acres of land
between the High school Athletic
plant and Goliad street, includng
right-of-wa-y for opening 10th street
from Goliad to State street In ad
dition to the streetright-of-wa-y the
city will receive something over
four acres north of the proposed
10th stfeetextension, providing an
outlet to some city-owne- d property
where developmentof a park la
planned. ,

Although the property exchange
still awaits ratification by the en-

tire school board, completion of the
deal Is virtually assuredsince a
majority of the board members
were on hand to join in the tenta
tive agreementTuesday.Theschool
delegation Included Miller, Coffee,
BianKensnlp, H. w. Smith and
Justin Holmes.

The school board has beenseek-
ing the property at the Army Air
Field to be used as a permanent
site for an elementary school to
serve that area. '"

Texas Prisoner
Mutilation Report
SubmittedTo Ellis

HUNTSVILLE, Dec. 15. (fl-T- ex-

as Prison System Gen. Mgr. O. B.
Ellis today had a comprehensive
report on the practice of self-mu-ti

lation amonginmates.
Dr. RupertKoeningerof the Sam

Houston State Teachers College
Sociology Department said in his
report that theTexas Prison Sys-
tem is the only one In the nation
where is a common
practice. .

Dr. Koeninger said that almost
all the prisoners who mutflata
themselvesare mentally sick and
ought to be so treated.

The report said cutting the acha
tes tendon at the back of the heel
is the most common method of
mutilation.

Prison records show the first
mutilation occurred in 1932. Since
then, 384 prisoners had mutilated
851 times. The worst year was
1946 when 119 caseswere report-
ed. In 1947 there were 83 casesof
mutilation.

Mrs. Joe Williamson
Is ProgramDirector

Wesley Methodist. Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service met
Tuesdayafter for a yearbook
program directed by Mrs. Joe Wil-

liamson and entitled'TheyOffered
His Gift"

After the meeting opened with
the group singing "Joy To The
World," led by Mrs. David Mc--
Crackenand accompaniedby Mn"
Or" Low, Mrs. Cecil Naborsspoke.,
Mrs. W. L. Beard led in prayer
and gave parti of the Christmas
story from Matthew 2. Mrs. Low
led the closing prayer.

Those attending were: Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace, Mrs. Tommy Love
lace,Alice Wooten, Mrs. David en,

Mrs. JoeWilliamson, Mrs.
W. L. Beard, Mrs. G. H, Brides,.
Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. Ike Low and Mrs.
BUI Spier;

Midland Athletic
Director Quits

MIDLAND, Dec. 15. HI Barnes'
Milam, has resignedas athletic di-

rector and head football coach at
Midland High School. Milam will
continue with the school system
until the end of- - the .school year
and perhapslonger as a teacher.

Milam came to MkUaad froa--

Orange. He played college foot-

ball at Austin College. A sutcestor
has.sot been aamed.
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